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PRESIDENT'S CORNER: 

To speak up 

when occasion demands 

tn view of the'great inter
est and considerable heat 
generated on the question oj 
International Relations and 
JACL, r think it is good to 
go back to fundamentals
for a review of the central 
theme of our organization. 

SUPREME COURT 
REAFFIRMS STAND 
AGAINST BIAS 

WASHINGTON. - The Un it e d 
States Supreme Court Monday re
affirmed its stand against racial 
discrimination in tax·supported fa
cilities such as golf courses, parks, 

Oldest JACL chapter marks 
35th anniversary at gala tet 

The basic purpose of the 
1 ACL is to promote the ex
ercise of good citizenship 
among Americans of Japa
nese ancestry. Our efforts 
for the "welfare of pel'sons 
of Japanese ancestry" in 
these United States is a co
rollary purpose which can 
be best served by the fulfill
ment of all that is implied 
in the basic purpose stated 
above. To test the validity 
of these statements, let us 
assume that at some point 
in the future evolution of 
our society, the "welfare of 
llersons of Japanese ances
try" is no longer a concern. 
What remains will be the 
"promotion of good citizen
ship among Americans," a 
purpose worthy for the con
tinued existence of .TACL or 

and playgrounds. 
The nation's highest tribunal re

buffed efforLs of the New Orleans 
City Park Improvement Associa
tion. a municipal corporation, to 
bar Negroes !rom using the city 
park. The park includes golf links, 
tennis courts. picnic grbunds. boat
ing and other recreational facil
ities. 

The court did this by affirm
ing the decision of the United 
States Court of Appeals in New 
Orleaus that gave Negroes the 
use of the park facilities. By 
affirming the appellate court, 
rather Ulan merely refusing" to 
review the case, the high court 
made it emphatic that it agreed. 

In its decision, the appellate 
court noted that the cou.rts had 
decided that the refusal of state 
and municipal officials t~ make 
publicly ~upported facilities on a 

any civic organization in our nonsegregated basis to Negroes 
democracy. deprived them of the ~qual pro-

tection of the laws. The appellate 
Coming back to the pres- court fur ther noted that the ques. 

ent and the issue of Inter- tion had been decided "in too 
national Relations, our or- many cases for us to take seri
ganization has a two-fold 10USlY a contention that such de
~esp.onsibi~ity in thi~ al'ea cisions are erroneous and should 
10 line WIth our baSIC PW' - be reversed". 
pose. The exercise of citi- In its appeal. the Park Improve· 
zenship requires enllghte".ed I ment Association challenged au· 
knowledge to make Wise thorities on sociology and psycho
choices in all phases of our · logy who were cite,d by the Su
national life. One of the real I preme Court in its historic 1954 
needs to day among all opinion outlav.-ing racial segrega· 
Americans is a higher level tion in public schools. 

of understanding in the field A week earlier, at its first 
of international relations. decision day meeting, the Su
The promotion of general in- preme COllrt announced its ac
terest in this field is impera- tiOll on seven cases relating to 
tive in the light of the Cold racial discrimination, all of 
War struggle, and the advent which are of interest tA) JACL's 
of the space age. The JACL concern in c i y i 1 and human 
must join in this effort with rights. 
a program a m 0 n g s tour 1. Refused to review a 1957 in-
membership. junction prohibiting Arkansas Gov· 

One of the surest ways to ernor Orval E. Faubus fcom using 
develop a positive interest troops to maintain school segrega
and acquire lasting knowl- tion. 

BY HARRY BOND:'. 

Fresno 
Beca.use 1 believe in America 

and, 1 trust she believes in me, 
and because I have received in
numerable benefits from heT, 1 
pledge myself to do honqr to 

,her at aU times and ill. all places, 
to SUPP07't her con$titution; to 
obey her !a.ws; to respect her 
f!a.g; to defend her against aU 
enemies, foreign or dontstic ;to 
activeLy assume my du.ties and 
obligations as a citizen; cheer
fuLly and without any reserva
tions whatsoever. in th..e ' hope 
tlUlt 1 may become a better 
American in a greater America. 

-Finai Paragraph : 
Japanese American Creed 

.. 
While the Japanese American 

Creed was first published in 1941. 
its s.ense and especially the final 
paragraph (above) guided the 
small group of Nisei to organize 
the American Loyalty League of 
Fresno in 1923-which last Sunday 
celebrated its 35th anniversary at 

the Edison High School cafeteria.' izens. I 

As the oldest chapter of the These early yea r s with the 
Japanese American Citizens Lea- American Loyalty League cast Dr. 
gue. even predating the national Yatabe as the "granddaddy of 
organization of JACL by seven JACL"-a befitting appointment as 
years, the name of American Loy- his interests in the organization 
alty Leaaue has been kept alive have yet to cease. He was the 
ttirough the years. Dr. Thomas T. first national president, 19M; 
Yatabe. who served as the chap- served as Fresno chapter pres!
ter's first president in 1923, was dent in 1942 after the outbreak 
"grateful to .see the name kept of war, represented JACL in the 
alive". He addressed the 300 guests Midwest Office during the war 
by tape recording, the first time years and on the national board 
this medium has been utilized as for several terms since the end 
part of the main program in JACL of the war. 
history. Mayor Arthur Selland of Fresno, 

Dr. Yatabe reCQUed the rrrst in exte~g greetin~~ on behalf 
meeting which he called on May o! the City, also remm~sced of the 
5, 1923, at the Tanigawa Hotel times when Dr. Yatabe s son, Dud
on "E" a.nd Kern Sts., and so.b- ley. often called at the Selland 

. . house. He also read the proclama-
sequent meet lOgs at hiS bome ti' . t . 0 t 19 1958 

d t Int ti I 
._ .... : ... ·t H on c I I n g c . , ,as 

an a erna ona u""..uu e . e ';A . L It L D" 
regarded the 1929 FresDO eon- mencan oya y eague ay. 
ference of American Loyal t y One of the most succinct and 
League chapters as the "t)pen.ing effective speeches on the objec-
lV~ge to the formation of JACV' tive of JACL was then made by 
and a "shot in the arm" to National Director Masao Salow. 
efforts then underway to form a He reminded the audience, maDY 
national organization of Nisei cit- of them JACLers from other 

Central California chapters, that 
"JACL's job was to sell a p ..... 
duct--Americans of Japanese aD
cestry . . . that the job is not 
yet finished , . . a sales force 
(membership and organization) 
is still n~ed .. , the produd 
needs to be improved and also 
prel;ented from spoilal:"e (racial 
bias) ... fw1l1er, we don't want 
the product to be ntislable-d 
(elimination of "Ja'P", etc.) but 
one distinctively American with 
a cultural heritage that can he 
add e d to the enrichment of 
America ." 

Saburo Kido. wartime national 
J ACL pre, ident. hurled a double
barrel challenge in his ke~'n te 
address of the evening, "Whither 
JACL" . 

rUter taking due notice that the 
las national J ACL convention had 
wisely decided to step lightly on 
problems with an inteNlational f1a-

I vor, he delineated the fields which 
JACL might concentrate on the 
domesfic scene. 

edge. is to deal with ques- 2. Agreed to review a Federal 
tions directly affecting us· court deCIsion striking down as 
Just as we have leanled in unconstitutional t h r e e VIrginia 
valuable lessons in politics laws aimed at the National Asso · ,. 
and the legislative process dation for the Advancement of Mr. Kido addresses Fresno JACL's 35th Anniversary fete. 

Seated (from left) are Dr. Taira, Mayor Selland, Mrs. Satow. 
through our activities in the Colored People. 
passage of the Walter-Mc- 3. Vacated a Virginia court de
Carran bi1l for instance, we C1SIOn upholding subpoenas for 
can learn through the ac ti- NAAcp records by a legislatrve' 

Contributions by the Nisei can 
be made on a broader scale, Kido 
said. by training proper leadership 
and maintaining good public rela
tions. These two important tasks
which the American Loyalty Lea-

Continued on Page 2 

vation of our Committee on committee. 
lnternationa! Relations. 4. Declined to review a Federal 

To reassure those who fear court decision invalidating Louisi
that. JACL will suddenly ana st.atutes intended to continue 
jump inlo every issue, it university segregation. 
should be explained that the 5. Refused 10 review a decision 
commitlee was empowered that the Delaware State Board of 

isei detective's heroism sollves 
murder Iby-posing as cellmate 

by the National Council to Education, r a th e I' than local Chicago 
take up only two types of boards , must prepare a plan to The most skillful and carefully 
questions, 1. Legislation in desegregate all state SCh~1s. . I concealed investigation in Chicago 
our Congress and 2. Govern- 6. R~fu s ed to hear ~ .clalm t~at police history resulted in the mur. 
menlal policies in the inter- a Flonda la.w authol'1z~g Junes der confession of Barry Cook, 21-
nalional field directly ai- to set penalt.les. for certaln crImes year-old construction worker. The 
:feeling Japanese Americans. 'was unconstitutional because only I hero of the tense drama is An
As a fUt ther check. the Na- Negroes ~ver get death ~entences . • thony Onno. 
tional Board will make the 7. Dechned to reconslder last That was the alia. taken bf 
final decision in any recom- June 's decision refusing further ll'Oliceman Ani.hOIl.1' T, l\'Iuran~
mendalion presented by the review in the Girard College case ka 35 (son of Mr. and Mrs. 
committee for action. in which a private corporation was No'buichi Muranaka 1667 Pensa-

The full development of establishe~ t? ca rr oul the terms cola St" HonOluh~) when he 
this program will take years, of the Will of the founder that pent 29 days in jail and prison 
but I believe it will be a only "white" bo)s would be bene- ~elJs with Cook drawin'" from 
rewarding experience. ficiaries of hi boun.ty when. the him, bit by bit, t.be S~ry of 

The second responsibility Supreme Court held In a pre\'lOUS how he murdered Mar"aret Gal
of our organization lies in ruling that if the trustees weI e Ia"'her ou the Chica"'o iake front 
the facl that we are a group public officials segregation could th;ee years ago. .. 
of American citizens of Ja- not be tolerated at the College. The story begins on a bench 

panese ancestry. Citizenship in the waiting room of Chicago's 
t"eql1ires an obligation to have a responsibility as a group, Union Station in April of this year. 
contribute in any mannel', to to be proficient above tbe -aver- The Hawaiian-born Nisei, who 
the tolal welfare of the na- age in this special field, to speak had been on the force five years. 
tion. Inasmuch as the rela- up when the occasion demands is married (to the former Mary 
tions of our country with for the cause of peace and ami- Hattori of Stockton, Calif. I but has 
Japan will be of natural and ty in the Pacific. no children. He is husky, dark, 
special interest to u.>, we' SIDG WAKAMATSU 250-lb. man who likes to -wim, 

box and fish. He is also a good 
boxer and judo wrestler. 

Chi e f of Detectives Patrick 
Deeley and Commissioner Timo
thy J. O'Connor deliberated for a 
long time before selecting Mura
naka for the job. Muranaka dido't 
know a -"tbing about it. 

It was Mw-anaka's nigh~ ofJ 

• that April evening. His lieuten
aut called him and told bim to 
meet Deeley in the depot. They 
sat together on a waiting room 
bench and talkt.>d, a though they 
were waiting to take a \rain, 

and the job was outlined. !\-Iura

naka agoreed. 

• • 

The n Commissioner 'O'Connor 
called him in. O'Conpor explained 
the hazards oC the mission, and 
told MUTanaka that his life would 
be in danger every momcnt--that 
nobod>' would J<now he actuall" 
was a policeman, and that he 
could expect no aid in time to 
save bim if convicts attacked him 
as a "stool pigeon". 

"I told him I like my work
oC course, I agreed," Muranaka 
said. 

Then began an intensive period 
of training and indocLrination 01 
Muranaka by veteran policemen on 

( Continued on Page 3 

• • 
(Several versions have crossed our desk since Oct. 14 wh.en. 

tlte now famous secret operation was disclospd by Chicago police 
telling of the heroism of AnthollY lIIuranaka, only Nisei on dlei'" 
force, who stayed in prison to trap a sex-crCJ<:ed killer who WIU on.
gin.aHy confined far one to 14 years on IUsault to rape and robbnv 
charges. We are indebted to Chi,:ago JACLer Sumi Shimizu far 1M 
account featured in the Chicago Dailtl Tribune, which dramGricGUy 
recounu "0per4ti0n TokIlO", IU the clUe was called bll fhe top com· 
mand.-Editar.) 
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Frolln 

Fryin 

By Bill Hosokawa 

he 

Pan 
• 

Bangkok, Thailand 
SMALL WORLD NOTE-One day a few weeks ago 

there were at least six Nisei in this steaming capital of 
'Thailand. They were two young ladies from Honolulu 
whose names I've lost somewhere, Dr. Lester Kashiwa 
and his wife who are also from Hawaii, Shige Kameda 
who is the Japan Air Lines district manager here, and 
your perspiring correspondent. 

Before World War II, one would meet an occasional 
Nisei in remote corners of the world, but not often. In 
Bangkok, which is a sort of transportation hub, the Ka
shiwas and the girls from Hawaii, traveling separately, 
were simply sight-seeing on vacation. While here the 
Kashiwas hopped over to see the ruins of Angkor Wat 
in Cambodia, while the two girls headed up the Hong
kong to shop and look around. 

Kameda is one of the athletic Kamedas who played 
a lot of football, baseball and basketball in Hawaiian 
high schools. He went to Japan in the late 'thirties, play
ed second base and captained the Meiji University base
ball team shortly before Pearl Harbor, When war came, 
Shige Kameda was impressed into the Japanese navy. 
Atthe same time three of his brothers were fighting for 
the United States and one was killed in Europe, 

Working as district manager of JAL involves con
siderably more than knowing when the planes come in. 
Kameda meets all his planes at the Bangkok airport a 

'long hour's drive out of town, whatever the hour, and 
sees them off again. He is also JAL's unofficial host 
here, and an expert on the fine points to be found in 
each of Bangkok's several night clubs. He hopes that 
presently he will be transferred to the states, Bangkok 
willllever be quite the same when he leaves. 

!FORGIVE, FORGET-During stops in various parts 
of Asia, I've been pleasantly surprised by the relative 
warm r egard in which Japan is held. In view of the bar
baric conduct of Japanese troops in many of these areas 
during the late and unlamented war, one could expect a 
legacy of bitterness. 

But memories are short, or perhaps these people 
have a forbearance and surpassing sense of forgiveness, 
or it may be that they are simply being practical. At any 
rate, I have found Japanese people being not only ac
cepted but welcomed, Japanese products being pur
chased, Japan being visited by the wealthy on vacation
business trips, Japan being looked to as a leader in 
Asia's fight for recovery and security, 

Only in Korea is the situation d~fferent. Tough old 
Syngman Rhee has made anti-Japanese a foundation of 
his campaign to build a nationalism. But many indivi
duals do not share his views, and American economists 
acknow_edge that Korea must trade with Japan to live. 

It is irony that Japan had a great opport1!TIity to 
lead Asia to peace and prosperity, muffed it ignominous
ly, and suddenly finds herself with a second chance, As 
of nO'N,. she seems to be making good. 

BUDDHISM, BOXING-Bangkok must be numbered 
as ,among the least developed of Asian capitals, but it 
has .s ev ~ral prime tourist attractions. One, of course, is 
the Buddhist temples. Buddhism here has been likened 
very roughly to Catholicism in the Christian faith, and 
Buddhism as practiced in Japan to the Protestant off
shoots. At any rate, vast and loving attention has been 
lavished on temples which, except for the Buddhas. bear 
little resemblance to the magnificently austere temples 
of Jap n, 

Another major attraction, at least to me, was Sia
mese oxing. This is possibly the roughest of all sports. 
Not 0 y do they punch, but they kick, knee, elbow and 
wrestle. 1\1ost effective blows seem to be a kick to the 
jaw and a knee brought up into an opponent's face. Of 
seven bouts we watched, five ended in knockouts. A 

coupl of the bigger boys would make a big hit on U.S. 
TV. 

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. -
Bvnded Cnmml",""n Men:nanl:i 

FnUt3 - Vegetablu 

"4 S Central .A ve. - Wbolesal~ Terminal Muket 

Los Angeles MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4564 

Justified Delinquency 

Used car salesman offers iid 10 young 
Japanese girl whose benefactors had died 

DENVER. - Thanks to an Engle, 
wood man, a young Japanese 
woman apparently will not have 
to abandon her plans for an edu· 
cation at the University of Colo
rado. 

The plight of the woman, Miss 
Hiroko Miyake, 28, a fine arts 
student at CU, was told in a 
Denver Post story Monday last 
week. She had learned that the 
death of an uncle who had been 
her benefactor might force her to 
return to her home in Okayama, 
Japan. without completing her 
studies at CU. 

Until he died in June, Frank 
Yashida of Durango had been pro
viding for the expenses of his 
niece while she was in school. 

Although Miss Miyake is on a 
foreign student scholarship and 
has a part-time job, her income 
isn't enough to cover all of her 
expenses. 

After Miss Miyake's stol'y was 
told in the Post, E.l\1. Roberts 
of 4200 S. Washington St. volun
teel'ed to act as her official spon
sor. 

Roberts informed U.S. Immi
gration Dept. officials, CU's For
eign Student Council and Miss 
Miyake of his plans and asSured 
them that she would have no fi
nancial worries. 

guess I call show some of my 
appreciation for that by helping 
Miss Miyake." 
Roberts had never met Miss Mi

yake until Wednesday when he 
informed her of his plans. 

. '1 told her there were no strings 
attached and that neither my wife 
nor I expected anything in return." 

Fresno-
Continued from Front Page I 

gue had in mind 35 years ago-I 
are still true today, "Many people 
still don't know Nisei as Ameri~ 

cans," Kido declared. "And with 
more immigrants coming fl'Om Ja
pan, the picture will be even more 
mixed." 

Dr. Kilruo Taira proved to be 
an ingratiating "toasted" master 
of the banquet \lith his heart
wal'ming anecdotes and introduc
tions. Over 100 guests, including 
S tat e Assemblyman Wallace 
Henderson, Congressman B. F. 
Sisk, visiting chapter presidents 
and members of the National 
Security Committee of Fair Play 
(Caucasian Americans of Fresno 
who Sl)()ke up for Nisei loyalty 
in 19(2), were individually in
.troduced by James Kubota, chap
ter publicist, 

A used car salesman in Engle 
wood, Roberts said, "I'm not a Ben Nakamura, current chapter 
rich man, but I can guarantee president, extended greetings. Na' 
that she will not ha,.ve to worry tiona I JACL President Shig Waka
.\bout food or shelter." matsu of Chicago congratulated 

Roberts, a married man with chapter by telegram. George Abe. 
Jne child and expecting another CCDC chairman, presented the dis· 
n December. said Miss Miyake's trict council resolution honoring 
zxpenses aren't as high as one "the forerunner of the present 
might expect. JACL·'. Fred Hirasuna, co-chair

He said she pays 125 a semes. man, acknowledged the man y 

ter for her room and spends 85 hours spent in preparing the gala 
a week for gl·oceries. She has celebration by naming the various 

about two more years to go to committeemen. 
earn her degree. The tables were decorated hand 

Roberts said he had been in- somely WIth a lit candle in a 
formed by the Englewood Auxil- cyclone lamp furbished. with a 
iary Police Corps, of which he is generous twig of magnolia leaves 
a member , that it is ready to sprayed with copper paint and 
offer any help and assistance hon-bitter I my proof .was in thl: 
which he cannul furnish . eating I persimmons. 

Roberts said he doesn'l really In the hamisome brochure was 
know why he is becoming her a listing of the charter members: 
sponsor. I Dr. T.T. Yatabe. Fred Yoshikawa, 

"I gtlE'SS it·s a combination of Bob Itanaga, Dr. James Hirokawa, 
several factors," he said. "For Ena Okonogi I Mrs. James Saka
one thing, 1 just don't like to motol, Ken lino, Kazuko Matsu
'ee Ileople kicked around and mura I Mn. Geol'ge Fujiwara I Dr. 
sho\ed out 01 ·orne place where Norman Kubayashi. l\[arkai Mi
lhey walll to be, mUl'a tMrs William Konishi I. Lil 

"Secondly, while I wa' in a han Tomita IMrs. Albert WiI50n). 
military ho ·pital in Japan in and Tom T _ Inou~ · e. 

195:1, a Japanese man taught me Many of the past Fre no JACL 
lhe Javanese lanpage and it pre;;idents. who were among the 
b .. lped m.. lrpmenctou"h' with hon ~d guests. .were also intro-

._------------------------,, my work in the AU- Foue. I duc<!d.. 

Editor: Regarding your column 
last Wli5k lOet, 11 PC). you-'d be 
interested to know about 85 .per 
cent of the Nisei in Orange CQwnty 
are for " .. ight to-work" laws •.• 
You need oflly"'" lOOk at-'!he 'Way 
the Teamsters Union. operates. 

HENRY KANE6AE 
Santa Ana. 

I Li'l Tokio" busiaessman -Taro 
K~wa also publicly annolllMled 
his support of "right to wosk" 
laws this week_fter we ..aad 
closed the column that "as 7,et, 
there are no Nisei favoring-the 
measure publicly."-Ed.) 
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p I c T u R E 
By Elmer Ogawa 

Seattle 

On the FfaUklin side. aJtboo'''- a ~laaek i DI_,ed-DaDieIsal~ 
was the out:;tanding man, our eyes were focused on 
pound Ga'l'y Yamashita, fDrmert lriahe. l wfl~ _ was doinB 
ilt lefthalf instead of his usual place at end. His 
line planging usually good from 3 to 6 y-ards reminded us 
of another l:!5-pound Quaker halfback in the early twenties, 

iella named of Jimmie ' Sakamoto. 
The follo ving day was bright with sunshine but the field 

was muddy as tbe '58 Fighting Irish squeezed out a 9 to 
6 \\in over Ule Ballard Bo's Club. Felt that the kids didn't 
like thc mud, no how, until after the final gun, half dozen 
of the Ballard subs took a head-first sliding plunge into the 
goo to at least look as if they had been in the game. 

NEW GOURi\!ET CLUB 

The Italians lo:>k tor celltaiin 
of round top mushroom wbidl they sa:!Ir 
is native to the old .;oomUy. just es 
the matsustake is alSQ found in Japan. 
Each group Dicks its O'VTt "braJ¥f' and 
never touches the etten varie~·. \Ve 

, wanted to know why. Hili got the same 
answer that seemed .u i.acredib!e the 
first time it was hea:-d. 

This is the kind of weekend that one likes to forget about. 
After viewing three football games, two of them unhappy 
affairs from our viewpoint. it is better to think of happier 

1.hings, like food, for ins tance. 
Place the Husky homecoming game in the limbo of for-

Not ~orgetting our intention to think more of food than 
football, comes time to mention that a new gourmet club 
in he neighborhood has successfully completed its first bout 

.. .·ith the vittles. 
Beac!iliea.:l. as established at the Don Ting emporium of 

Cbinese cookery, and veterans of former individual sorties 
observed the time honored custom of this particular spot,; 
of providing a jug of liquid inspiration for the talented kitchen 

:nechanics. 

The Japanese sa ' t the Italians, 
aoci vice versa: "How do. knew the kiDi 
you pick is edible?" Gosh, after all these 
years, the members of both factions 
still seem to be living' Your old neigh
bor is perfectly willing to be the guinea 

gotten Unngs. I pig and put on a demonstration fo ... 
I both sides, if they HA \TE - to have vi3-
ual proof. 

In the evening went to see our first high schod football 
s:ame in years and years, our old alma mammy, Franklin 
~h versus last year's champs, the Garfield Bulldogs. Only 
bright aspect of the muddy shellacking was the standout per
jormances of former Little Leaguers of the Nisei Vet sponsored 
"Fighting Irish" , on both teams. Standout performer for the 
Bulldogs was fleet-footed former Irisher Charlie Mitchell, who 
accounted for 24 of Garfield's 26 points. O~r former Irish 

One of tile specialties was 'in the soup line. a· capon com-
I Along about the fL."1>& of the year. we 
are going to witness the opening of a 

I brand new sukiyaki reo uran' in our 
neighborhood. Brand !lew in the sense 

I ' 

r 
i 
~ .:. 

pletely boned, and stuffed with birds nest. 
The arnval of another course .switched the conversatio:l 

to mushrooms, The very day following our last report on 
matsutake, ~he rains set in; so that now a limited harvest I Continued oc P..IKe 7 

BE D PH 1 
,NOT Leaders of Moior Religious Faiths ... Protestant, Jewish, Catholic. .. 
NOT leaders of California Republican or Democratic Parties ..• 
NOT leaders of Our Community's Business and Civic life ... 

Who, Then, Is REALLY Behind 
Prop.1S-And What Are They Up To? 
Proposition 18-masquerading under phony, misleading 
labels like "voluntary unionism" and "right-to-work"-is 
backed by ~ fe,w extremely powerful. wealthy, behind-the· 
scenes speCIal mterests.· Their only objective is to divide 
labor and management into warring camps-and to benefit 
from the strikes and strife and depressed wages which have 
accompanied "right-to-work" laws in eliel'lI unfortunate 
state where they have been enacted. 

\ 

Multi-Million Dollar 
Nationwide S,heme 
Th~ir ca.mpaign in California is part Q[ a multi-~~llion dollar 
nationWIde scheme- a bold attempt to impose right-to
wo~k-for-I.ess-and-Iess " laws state by state . .. after every 
malor nahonal leader, including President Eisenhower, 
condemned and opposed their earlier efforts to put over a ) 
federal "right-to-work" scheme I 

-The muhi-mjJ)ion doHar pro·I8 lobby, according to 
Secretary of Slate Frank M. Jordan, includes scores or 
powerful California and out-of-state corporations. 
lIuch as Standard Oil of Indiana and other 
Staudard-controJled interests in Calif(JJ'nia. 

"Right-to-Work" Schemes Rejeded 
Time and Again By Yoters 
Among the powerful special-interest groups backing 
Proposition 18 are the same '1tate-mongers" who spearllead 
eve~y effort to set employer against employee, to set class 
agamst class ... the same groups who opposed social security 
paid vaeations, minimum wage laws, and other benefits to • 
protect employees. They have backed repeated efforts ( ~ 
to put over "right-to-work" schemes in California. The Jast 
time it appeared on the ballot, the-people defeated it by 
more than half a milJion votes! Ana 23 other statu 
have repealed or TC'/eGted sucli /aWlI 

"RIGHT-TO:' WORK" SCHEMES 
RESUlT IN lOWER WAGES, 
REDUCED liVING STANDARDS 
The average per capita income for-all states with "right. 
to·work" laws is far below the California average-
S? ~ % below I Yet, the cost-of-Uving in -tilese unfMunaltl 
"atel is within 2% of Californla'sl 

Comparison of Pel' Capita Income 

Free Slates VB. "Right-to-Work" States 

From U .S . Dept. 0/ Commuce. AuglUt. 1961 

Average of the 
"Rigbt·ta·Work" 

States 

$1510 

AverilU' tit, 
rree Statu 

$1943 

California 

$2419 

Promoters Claim Prop. 18 will create -
nYOUJNTARY UNIONISM"-
HERE ARE THE'fACTS: . 
Far from creating "voluntary unionism:' Proposition 18 
wDuld work in precisely the opposite direction, It would 
mean gQt)eTnment intervention in the present free, voluntaJ)' 
system of collective bargaiIllng between employers and 
employees, Instead of the voluntary way, where employees 
vote as to whether or not they want a union shop or an 
open shop (and in 970/'0 of such elections, they have voted 
for the union shop!) Proposition 18 would actually outlaw 
such union shop agreements-regardless of the wishes of 
employers and employees. Such compuJsory (tovernment 
control is hardly "voluutary unionism"! The i.nly 
vo)untary.aspect is the right of emplorees I>olun'Qril" to 
work for less "nd les9. 

Promoters Claim Prop. 18 will 
"CLEAN-UP CORRUPTlON"
HERE ARE THE fACTS: 
P:oposition 18 actull:J1y ~ould breed and enCOflroge-not 
dIscourage - corruption ID labor-management relations. 
It contains not one single pl'O'Yision for dealing with 
corruption. Whenever honest, responsible working 
agreements between employers and employees are destroyed 
-as they would be by Proposition l8-it is the greedy 
extremist elements in management and labor - ( and o~lll • 
these elements) -who benefit. Secretary of Labor 
MitcheU, himself, recently stated thai "right-to-workt ' 
law8 tend, if anything. to inereDle corruption, .trik~ 
and labor.manacemenl displltea 1 

"romoters Claim Scheme "Hasn't Hurt" 
Wages In "Right-to-Work" States
HERE ARE THE fACTS: 
Promoters of Proposition 18 show misleadin~ statistiC! ..... 
which indicate that wages ha .... e.increased in 'right-la-work" 
states. 1;'}ley have- b~t in spite 6f, not because of, "rifht. 
to-work. They have- mcreased because recent Federa 
Minimum Wage Laws forced employers to raise wages 
up to .t1!e federal rQinimum I Even so, wases in free states 
have lDereased far male than in "right·to-wolk'~ stat"· 
(see chart). 

What Has Happened In 
I "Right-to-Work" States' Co.," 
Happen In California I 
Lower wages, reduced living standards, inerea~ vio
lence and labor-management disputes. That's the story in 

, "right-lo-work" states. That's why every enlismtened 
employer, every responsible leader and group in tfle eom
f1.1unity fears Proposition 18. They fear that the irrespen. 
Sible, self-seekin& forces behind this scheme may su~ed 
in misleading and confusing the public into enacting this 
dangerous legislation - thei~bll voting QWQII the veq,: iD
dustn!,' peace and lIarmonll that have given Californ", 
.he hi~/Jest per-capita income in the lIOfion. ............... ~ ~ 
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These Organiz.atiens Say "No on 18" 
AII-City Employees 

Association of L.A. 
American G·I ForUM 01 

California 
Baptist Mlnlste.s Union 01 

So. Calif. 
California CIO Council 
California Stote Federation 

of Labor 
California State Federallon 

of Teachers . 
California State Nurses 

Association 
Catholic Counci~ on 

Working Life 
Church Federation of 

Los Angeles 
Community Service 

Oreanllallon 

Congregatlnn,,1 e<mleronce 
01 So. CaUt. 

Democrallc Party (If 
Calilornl.' 

Fraternal Ortler 01 Eagl';a 
l.A. Fire and Police 

Protecllve leaRU8 
National A'lSOf'lation lor 

Advancement of 
Colored People 

National CalhoNc Wllllar. • 
Conl.re.ce 

National fannm UftIOft 
Southern CallfNl\la·Afllonl 

CormrencB 01 Methodist 
Church 

Southern CJlflornIlt·IDftd 
of RabbIS 

·The Republican Party of California Tw·refuse" 
to endorse Proposition 18. And bath 'he 
Republican and Democratic national."lat/orm" 
support the union shop, wllich wou/clbe 
d(lstroyed by Proposition 18. 

These Distinguis.ed Otin", Sa, "No 0.1&/# 

ROBERT FENTON CRAIG Dan A. Klmtldll 
JOHN ANSON FORO Congressman 

Co·Chalrmen Cecil R. King 
Assemblyman lIa.ao Kunltsugu 

Don A. Allen, Sr. MiLhael G. Luddy 
Assemblyman James Maddett 

Don Ande,son Mrs. Arthur Mar$hatr-
Rev. Ernest A. Andersen DeWItt Mt<:3nn 
Mrs. l. S. Baca Assemblyman 
Joseph A. Ball lester A. MtMII~· 
Rabbi Ben-lion BI/PllII As£emblymall 
H. Eames Bishop Allen Miller 
Re •. Robert Bobo"n Assemblyman 
Amerl,o BOluni William A. Mlmnett - , 
Wesley R. Brazier Marcus Muskat 
lloyd Bulloch Rabbi MIX N,"sIIa_ 
Councilman Re •. Ralael Ortll 

Everett Burkharter Judge ISllc pacht 
Rev. John Burkhart Assemblym •• 
Rev. Robert Cannon Carley V. Porter 
Ken Carpenter f. M. Pottenger, M.D. 
Tom C. Carrell Mary Pryor 
Victor Carter Assamblyma" 
Frank Chuman Thom" M. Ilt!e$ 
Mn. lei. D. Coomer Artilur J. Rendon, 
Councilman Mrs. Mary lou R/dIaI~ 

James C. Cormon R&lpll Richardson 
Jules Covey Anlho", P. Rlo~ 
~:n~r~~I~e A. Dawllns Will ROlen, Ir. 

Erne.t E. Debs ~~·R~~!~~~n. 
Assemblyman Wm. H. Ros_nth'l 

Clayton A. Dllla Cona.essman 
ConlUessman Jam •• Roosev.1t 

Clyde Doyl. Councilman 
Nat Dumont [award II. RO)'Uf. 
Assemblyman nora SCh.ry 

Edward E. Elliott Adela Rogers St. loll" 
Joseph L falner Herm ... F. SaMn 
MlcI1ael D. fannin, J05I!ph D. ShJ ..... 
Tre.O( Gardner Rev. John G. 5 ....... _ 
Councilman Dr. John A. S"",_1l1 

John S. Gibson, Ir. George t. Thoma. 
Jury Giesler Councllmln 
CouneliNA L [. Timbtrl~ 

GordOll R. Hahn Rev. Roy Tucker 
SUp,rvLsor IIs •• lIIIIlymaft 

Kennetll Hahn JUte M. Unrull 
Mrs. Geor,lon. Hard, J,mlll7 Wakely , 
Abe .. b/ynlall fin. Kenneth ~ 

Au,uslus F. HaWkins Mal Wllllfieid 
Irvin. Hili JOlIn E. Willi '''''' "'17,' 
Rew. J. oedell Hoflmall . Auemlll)'man 
Coaue""'_ CUr ... H. ___ 

Chet Holln.leI Nary J. ""or'm_ 
Dr. H. CI.ude Hudn. JO$epJll. W,11t, W 
ROler Jessup Councilwoman 
Mrs. Adolph Kadesh Roullnd w: = 
Dr. Julian Keiser " ..... loIIn Y..... ' 
Rev. Robert Kerse, "..,1 lillre" 
Asse",blyma" "".-Gllbert ll~ 

Vernon KJlpattlck aroct __ oINr& 

TJaeu PoUtica1 Ltcultn Say "No ell fir' 
Attorney General EdI1Iund '- .. Pat .. Brown ~Wfl). 
Governor Goodwin J. IInl,b! (Ii.publlcan). 
Senator TbomH H. KucMI (Rlpu&lIun). 

ConlUessman ClaIr En.le (DttJJoc'''). 
lleut.nant Gowemar ItJroIcI J. "_ra (R.\IIdtItt.an).; 

stat. ..... JllciIJI JlIcIIIr*~" 
(Only Sallltar IInaorlarlcl, of all .. jar aadiNI" III .1'* -

JIIIIr. IJI~PrGPCJ&lIlC1UlJ 

adaeIu c-. ....... ~ I'ropeeItlee •• . • 

• .,.001 " •• rlM ....... " _ ...... " 
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The National 
Director's Report 
By Mosoo Sotow 

Al\lERICAN LOYALTY LEAGUE DAY 
San Francisco 

Our s 'ncere appreciation to Mayor Arthur Selland of Fresno 
for proclaiming last Sunday, October 19, as American Loyalty 
J. .eague Day and naming your National Director as Honorary 
Mayor for that day, in marking the 35th Anniversary of the 
founding of our Fresno Chapter. This action is an unprecedented 
tribute to JAC'L, and special recognition to the Fresno Chapter 
as well as the other Central California chapters in 'demon
strating what is possible by working together under the name 
c' the Japal1ese American Citizens League. 

Everyone in the good representative banquet gathering 
was impre s~l' d with the tape recorded message trom Dr. 
'fhomas Yatabe to whom the program was dedicated and who 
was responsible for this earliest beginning of JACL. It was 
fitting that Sab Kido, synonymous with National JACL, should 
De the m a in speaker. 

The Fre:;no Chapte r members worked hard to plan this 
event, complete to a printed souvenir program. Co-chairman 
for the occas ion, Fred Hirasuna, observed that once the Chap
ter decided to sponsor the event, it was surprising how much 
talent and willingness to help was found among the members. 
The ability to enlist as many a s possible to share respon
s ibilities , direct and encourage their efforts, and see that every
oDe obta ins personal satisfactions, in the doing, is a mark 
of good leadership. 

Apropos to the occasion was the story told by able toast
mnster .JIld co-chairman, Dr. Kikuo Taira, of the Washington 
D .C. ca b driver whose down to earth interpretation of the 
"Past Is Pr' ~ logu e" inscription on the Archives Building, and 
our 195a Na tional Convention theme, was "Ya ain't seen 
noth in ' ye t" . 

FNTEGR,\TED HOUSING 
Morr is IIfLilgrim, a Philadelphia banker, gave alJ of us 

at a r ece nt m eeting of our Bay Area Human Relations Clear
ing House a real lift as he described his experiences in 
l'ui lding all open occupancy housing project on the outskirts 
of the Lity. His efforts in achieving integration in private 
MUSing llave evoked much interest and favorable comlflent. 
]-Ie has now organized 'the Modern Community Developers , 
Inc. to provide capital for similar projects in other parts of 
1he count ry. 

J O( !I CLUB NOTES 
Kenji Ta s ~iro will officially " crown" his successor, National 

lor'/) Club Chnirman BIll Matsumoto, witQ the traditional derby 
a t the :"IC-WN District 'Council meeting on November 2. as 
Bill launches his " Shoot for Two (Thousand) " program. Nov . 
1 h as been pegged a s the starting date for the new Life 
Munber 5hip amount of S500. Previous years of membership 
will be (;l'edltpd, and those maintaining twenty years of mem
bership will <'utomatically become Life Members. 

Ten more Tho'lsandel's have been sent the special 1000 
Club pin in recognition of attaining the halfway mark of 
ten years, g iving us 25 current 10 year members. Recent 
additions to this select group are Butch Tamura - Pasadena, 
G iichi Yoshioka - Eden Township, Dr. George Tarumoto and 
John Saito - Los Angeles, Karl Taku - San Jose, Akiji Yo
shimura and Mas Oji - Marysville, Dr. Kazue Togasaki - San 
Fra ncisco, Hi Inouye Sequoia, and George Mikawa - Venice-

Culver. . .... lIIiak .. I.' •• 
VISITORS TO OUR NEW OFFICE 

Fir st l ut of town visitor to our new office was George 
Kyotow, Vice Chairman of the Board of our New York Chap
ter. George was one of our prewar National oratorical con
tests wilmet·s. Mrs. Kyotow , the former Esamu Furuya, nur
t ured the PC as editor during its infant days. Our most recent 
visitor was a lso a New Yorker , Attorney Tom HaYilshi , Chair
man of our National Commit tee Against Defamation, on his 
way to J a p a~1 for a business trip. Our thanks to Thousander 
R ichard Kitnsoe of Redwood City for primping up Head
Quarters with a handsome philodendron plant. 

COl'\-vENTION MINUTES 
Admmis t"a tive Assistant Daisy Uyeda has completed mim

eographing the Convent ion minutes for collating and binding. 
Our nex ~ major mimeo project will be printing up sufficent 
copies of the Chap ter P resident' s Notebook for dist.ribution 
to future n ew Chapter Presidents. 
HOUSEKEEPING 

The new :;terling s ilver J ACL pin for recognition to long 
tIme h a rd working cha pter m embers will be ready about the 
fir st of November. While the National Recognitions Committee 
",'ill set liP the general criteria for this, it will be pretty 
much up to the chapters to determine the recipients. We 
have a ~.. etched metal J ACL emblem in colors suitable for 
mounting on plaques and trophies, and also 3" embroidered 
pa tch emblerns. Both oC these can be had for 75 cents each. 
We a re look:ng into another supply of JACL emblem decals, 

The bonkl"t on Japanese cooking proved to be quite popular, 
We now h :w c a companion volume on "Shop Suey" containing 
.. imple Chinese recipes adapted to the American home by 
Mei-Mei Ling of the University of Hawaii Home Economics 
staff. $1 00 prepaid to our members and friends. 

The Na tional Convention has brought renewed interest in 
!.be JACL Hymn. Copies of the words and music are available 
et no C'lSt to chapters. We hope to see the Hymn become 
Jt)ol'e popular and more widely used at JACL gatherings. 

It is customary for the Pacific 
Citizen Holiday Issue to feature 
the "Japanese" of a particular 
area, T"ecalling the struggles oj 
the Issei pioneers, their success 
stories and how well their children 
-the Nisei-are thriving today. 

the acti\'ities or tbe Japanese iD 
Montana, Wyoming/' aod New 
M.eKico--for while scattered mallY 
miles allo'aY from the c~tcr of 
J a paD e s e population in tbe 
Rockies, they are an integral pan 
of the saga. 

Notes 
With assurances of cooperation 

received from recent inquiries, the 
Pacific Citizen is happy to an· 
nounce the "Japanese in the 
Rockies" \\'ill be honored. 

An important part of this story 
concerns the Mile-Hi city of Den· 
vel', the hub ot activities in the 
Rockies for the past 100 years. 
The Japanese who pioneered in 
Colorado. like their brothers in 
Utah and Idaho, first came . to 
work on the railroads and in the 
mines. And when they decided to 
-ettie, they turned to the land, 
~ultivating it and raising their 
:'amilies. 

We hope the story will include 

Among the illustrious son: oj 
the Issei piooeers who labored in 
the Rockies are such notables as 
Hiroshi Miyamura of Gallup, N.M .. 
Medal of Honor winnel" of the 
Korean war: Dr. Minol eta 04 
Lovell, Wyo., who was accorded 
a Nisei of Ute Biennium distin· 
guished community leadership 
awaTd; and a host of Nisei whc 
have settled in the Rockies since 
the evacuation. 

The Colorado communities of Ft. 
Lupton Greeley north of Denver. 
San Luis Valley and Arkansas Val· 
ley to the south still have Issei 
who began their toils since coming 
to America in the 1910s. 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Nat ion a I 
JACL Headquarters this past weell 
acknowledged 2S new and renewal 
memberships in the 1000 Club for 
the first half of Octo~r as [OllOWSl 

ELEVENTH YEAR 
Berkeley-Yuri Yamashita, 

UNTB YEAR I 
Sequoia-Masao Oku. 

EIGHTH YEAR. , 
Pasadena-Yoneo De/ruchi, 

SIXTH YEAR , 
Gardena VaUey-Henry J. Ishida. 
Salinas VaUey-Tom Miyanaga. 
Pasadena-AJ S . Takata. 
Downtown LA.-William K. Yamamo

to. 
FJFTH YEAR 

Ea~t lAs ."'nl!:eles-Ben Katow, Dr. 
Georgr Wada. 

Southwest L.A_-Hank !Iotasaoka. 
FOURTH YEAR I I 

Sonoma (ounly (Lers preparing year-end 
social activities, veleran riles set . 

Gardena Valley-Frank J. Ishida. 
Southwest L.A.-Matsushi Naruse. 
Chicago-Thomas S. Okabe, Jtro Yama-

guchi. 
Downtown L.A.-Lynn N. Takagaki. 

TBDlD YE.ut 
Salinas Valley-Frank K. Hibino. 
San Francisco-Kunisaku Ino. 
Contra Costa-Dr. Thomas H. Oda. 

SECOND YEAR 
ChiCago-Mrs, Peej Gordon, Mrs. ~ 3EBASTOPOL. - "We are very 

~rateful for the 'most generous 
response by the community,'" de
:Iared Sonoma County J ACL pres· 
ident Frank Oda, who reported 
the Oct. 10 11 benefit movie was 
successful and would assure' the 
.:hapter of continued activities and 
services. 

Tak Kameoka was in charge 01 

the fund-raising affair, assisted by: 
Greg Hamamoto. Riyuo Uyeda. Jim 

Murakami, Martin Shimizu and Jim 
Miyano. 

The Sonoma County JACL Worn· 
en's Auxiliary also participated by 
operating the refreshment conces· 
sion. Home made sweets made by 
members were also sold. In charge 
were: 

Faye Uyeda, Shiz Kawaoka, Jean 
Miyano and Saki Noguchi. 

GI Memorial Service 

This Sunday, the chapter will 
observe Nisei GI Memorial Servo 
ice at the local Buddhist Church 
from 8 p.m. with the Rev. Seijo 
Onoyama officiating. Ken Ok-umu,: 
ra , Purple Heart veteran of the 
442nd RCI', will chair the service, 
assisted 'by Margarette Murakami, 
who is handling invitations and 
Jim Miyano: g e n e l' a I arrange· 
ments. The public is invited. 

The activities for the remainder 
of the year for the local women's 
group were outlined by Clara Mi· 
yano, president. 

A potluck dinner-meeting has 
been scheduled for Tuesday, Nov. 
18, 6:30 p.m. , at the local Me
morial Hall. Movies of Mexico will 
be shown by IsabelJa Ellis, 'I'l:re 
husbands are being invited. FloI" 
ence Yamasaki and Mickey Tsuji· 
hara are in charge of the dinner 

Holiday Issue push 
for ads commenced 

SEBASTOPOL. -Under the direc· 
tion of Mrs. Anne Ohki, Sonoma 
County J ACL has begun an ex· 
tensive campaign to secure adve.r .. I 

tising for the 1958 Pacific Citizen I 
Holiday Issue. I 

Mrs. Ohki has served in a simi· 
lar capacity last year. She is a 
past president of the local Worn· 
en's Auxiliary as well as having 
served in several official capacities 
of the chapter. Mrs. Ohki was! 
named the local JACL'er of the 
year in 1955. 

With a number of new accounts 
already received, members are 
requested to con t act her at 
LIberty 2·3733 for business ads or 
one-line greetings. Those residing I 

in the Petaluma area may call 
Jim Miyano at POrter 2-2506. In I 
addition several other solicitors I 

will be designated shortly, it was 
stated. The local chapter deadline 
has been set for Friday, Nov. 7.1 

Speeializtnl: In 

CONTACT LENSES 
Dr. Roy 1\-1. Nishikawa 

~metrist 

1237 W • .leffel"5OD, 1.., 7 - BE 4-809t 

arrangements. 
Under tHe co chairmanship 01 

Suzy Hirooka and Isabella Ellis, 
preparations have already begun 
fox:. the annual community Christ
mas party set for Saturday, Dec. 
13. This affair has attracted a 
greater attendance each year that 
it has been held. A children's 
talent s how, community sing, 
games and appearance of Santa 
Claus are the features of the 
party. Several novel ideas will be 
added to this year's event, cli
maxing with holiday refreshments. 
This community event will close 
this year's calendar for the local 
JACL Women's Auxiliary. 

Oakie Method originator 

in bridge to lecture 
SAN FRANCISCO. - Donald Akira 
Oakie, British-Japanese orginator 
of the Oakie Method of Bridge 
Playing, national and wQrld cham· 
pion, has made tentative plans to 
appear at San Francisco JACL 
bridge class on Tuesday, Nov. 4. 

He will personally conduct the 
lessons and hold a discussion per· 
iod open to all Nisei bridge play· 
ers and their guests in the Bay 
area. 

The local J ACL bridge classes 
are being held at the Frie~ds 
Service Center, 1830 Sutter St. 
Previous lessons were held at the 
Buchanan Y Center. 

Vote Early Nov. 4 

\her Hagiwara. 
San Francisco-Mrs. Mume Ino; 
Detroit-Yoshio Kasai. 
East Los Angeles-Frank Okamoto. 
Pasadena-Yoshito R. Ueda. 

FIRST YEAR 
Fresn()-Mrs. Miyeko Takaolca. 

BLANCHE smos.ul's FATHES l 
DIES OCT 14, OF C.o\..'IlCER 

SPOKANE. - Kisabul'o ·Shiosald. 
pioneer Northwest Issei, died of 
cancer Oct. 14. Daughter Blanche 
is secretary of the So. Calif. JACLt 
regional office, Los Angeles. 

Ask for ••• 

'Cherry Brandl 
Mutua) SUPltb' c.. _ 
ZOO Duis St. 
SUI Francisc. 

Toyo Printing' CL 
Of1set - Lettel'J)real 

LiDoty"ping 
3:5 E. 15' SL 

Los An,~16 - M:\ 5-3153 

Downtown 
San Fr.ncisco 

CorDer Bulb 
ad StocktoD 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
II. H~a - ()per. o.ra

EAOrook ~2540 

.EAGLE PRODUCE 
BoDded CommiBsion MerchaDt. 

Wholesale Frul'- aDd Ve~etablee 
' . 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. MA 7~686 
Los Angeles 15 

Fukui Mort ary 
-SINCE 1918-

707 Turner St., Los Angeles MA 6-582S 

STOCKS-BONDS 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Listed Securities 
rnlisted Securities 
Monthly Purchase plans 
Mutual Funds 
Reports free upon request 

'HOllE. 
WII£ 
OIPUS 
10UEC1 
.. t04tM 

TElETYP,= 

LA· '" 
CAl L E &OIIUSI 
SIICOTAlAU 

Call for, .l- Y. CLIFFORD TANAKA 
SALES AND ANALYSIS 

Members New York 
Stoek Exch~ SHEARSON, J:tAMMILL i CO 
_d otber Ieadin. 
RCUntyand 
COIIUIIoclitl' uchaD,. 

520 SOUTH·GRM'D·A\O'ENUE • 
LOS ANGELES 17, CAl.lPOlUttA; 
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VERY 
TRULY 

YOURS 
By Harry K. Honda

Teenagers Mistrust I Japan' 
WHETHER ONE BELIEVES in polls or not. they are 

tases for dIScussion and it was an interesting poll we found 
IT. "What Young People Think", a nationally syndicated column 
written each week by Eugene Gilbert, president, of the Gilbert 
'Youth Research Co_ of New York City _ .. Four weeks ago, 
the subject motter was "teenage mistrust of America's former 
enemies". 

"Barbarism . . . war . . . sneaks • . . fanatics . . . hari 
kari (sic! .. untrustworthy." Those are the sort of tbings, 
says Gilbert, that one out of three American teenagers told 
the poll takers they think of first when the word "Japan" 
comes into c,)nversation. The oldest teenager in the poll was 
only 6 when World War II was ended, Gilbert points out, 
and the youngest was scarcely born. 

Why, the'l, does the simple mention of a former foe
turned friend and ally conjure such a picture in the minds 
of the ynung folk, Gilbert asks. .. erhaps it) the influence 
of the movie industry, still turning out war pictures, or per
haps it's television with its old movies produced while the 
passions of wartime gripped the land," he surmises. "Or, 
more p1"obably, the kids are influenced by the still vivid 
re-collections of parents and older friends who lived thrQugh 
those years of atrocities and propaganda." 

Alvin Stark, 14, of Jackson, Miss., a year-old when the 
big bomb fell on Hiroshima, thinks of the Japanese as "fanatics 
-they were losing the war but" would rather die instead of 
surrendering until the A-bomb" . . . "Who can think of any-
1hing else but the barbaric way they treated prisoners during 
the war", offers Kenneth Weiser, 16, of Las Vegas, N.M. 
lMany of the Bataan death march were National Guardsmen 
from New Mpxico) ... The Japanese are "a bunch of phonies," 
;,ays Gerry Taylor, 19, of Philadelphia. "Suddenly they love 
democracy :lnd the United States. But basically they still 
have little regard for white people-you know, Asia for Asia
tics. " 

On the olloter hand, Gilbert points out that American young 
people have a number of good things to say about the enemies 
of a decade Rnd a half ago . . . Three out of five think of 
the Japanese as quiet, soft-spoken and gentle folk ... One 
out of three admires them for theit art, architecture, gardens 
a nd cherry blossoms. 

Japan means: "cherry blossom trees and weeping wil
lows" to Surplla Bruckner, 13, of Dallas; "harmony of life, 
. C'ommunion with nature" to Alida Phillips. 18, of Cincinnati; 
"a very quiet people" to Albert Wasserman. 19, of Hewlitt, 
N.Y.; "l'ice te.rraces and sukiyaki" to Josepb Mattan, 18, of 
San Frallcisco; and "beautiful gardens and architecture" to 
Jerome Lynx, 19, of Chicago. 

Of the word "German", four out of five remember Hitler, 
rersecuijon, concentration camp, Nazis and the war. One out 
of six was impressed with German intelligence, one out of 
~O thought of beer, pretzels and cars. 

Of the word "Italy", four out of five thought in terms 
of spaghetti, music - and friendliness and less than one out 
of 20 think of Italy in connection with war and Mussolini. 

I DON'T KNOW how long teenage impressions of today 
can last, but human nature being what it is-far from perfec
tion, their apprehensions will go unchanged . . . Somewhere 
<llong the line, a few will know better only after some serious 
study or first-hand experience. A few will see the fine line 
that distingui<;hes the "Japanese in Japan" and the "Japanese 
.in America" .. , But what bothers me, at least, is that many 
teenagers will be lumping Americans of Japanese ancestry 
into the picture . . . This has ail'eady been demonstrated by 
the evacuation of 1942. 

The tedious process of nipping these malformed impres
sions from spreading has been one of the chief public relations 
program for JACL. It has been evidenced by the elimination 
of " Jap" from textbooks and headlines (by some American 
newspapers); designation of "Jap" in dictionaries as "deroga
tory and not to be used"; and the campaign to eliminate 
ant.i-Nisci films made during the war years from the TV 
~creen . 1 wonder if the Sansei want to help, too. 

~ WINDY WENDY: by Wendy Watanabe 
Continued from Page 3 

DELINQUENCY AMONG JAPANESE IN CHICAGO?-Our 
Chicago Cha~ter's really a-buzz with activities of all sorts. 
Our bu;;y Vice-Chairman Dan Kuzuhara stopped just long 
enough to tell me about the Special discussion meetings the 
Chapter is sponsoring on Sunday, Nov. 2. at the Palmer 
House (1 : 45-6 p.m . ) on the subject of "Where '"are the J apa
nese Americ .. ns going?" The session will be made up of two 
Areas: (]) "What are the Social and Delinquency Problems 
Among the .Japanese in Chicago - and What Can We Do 
About Them ~ ", and (2) "For the Future: An Inventory of 
Present Contributions and Participation in the Community." 
Each Area is in turn composed of three sections chaired by 
the ablest pe,>ple in Chicago (and Chicago boasts of many! l. 
And if having has the privilege of a preview from Dan is 
any indication all of you planning to takein the Discussion 
Meetings will walk: away thoroughly sumulated and enlighten
Ed. Hope to see you all there . . . 

When in Elko 

Stop at the Friendfy Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko! Ney 

eng BeaCh J (l inlllal •• 1 
fourname. Nov. l~29 

LONG BEACH. - Long Beach
Harbor District JACL Youth Com
mission Chairman John Kashiwa
bara. who also serves as Basket
ball Commissioner. announced the 
appointment of Mas Butsumyo as 
chairman of the second annual 
Long Beach Invitational Basket
ball Tournament. 

The local chapter and the Harbor 
Hi-Co are co-hosting this tourna· 
ment to be held during the Thanks· 
giving holidays, Nov. 28 and 29 

at the Long Beach City College 
gymnasium_ Invitations. will be ex
tended to all PSWDC chapters. 
Should there be openings after tb.e 
deadline, other organizations will 
be contacted. 

T his eigh'--team championship 
and consolation elimination tour· 
nament will begin early Friday 
afternoon and will con tin u e 
through Saturd~y. Climaxing this 
event Saturday evening will be a 
Victory A wards Dance to be held 
at the Long Beach Japanese Com
munity Center. During the dance 
intermission the trophies will be 
presented to the first place team 
I perpetual and permanent), second 
place, consolation championship, 
runner-up consolation, five all toor
nament players, and most valu
able player. 

Because this tournament direct-

DICK KUNISHIMA COACH 
OF SEABROOK GRID TEAM 

SEABRGOK, N.J. - Dick Kuni
shima, Whittier College graduate, 
is turning out winning football 
teams at the local Bridgeton High 
School, where h~as recently ap
pointed physical education instruc
tor. 

Three Nisei players are helping 
the undefeated high school team 
in amassing their victories. They 
are Eisuke Murono, Hideaki Na
kai and Taak Okamoto. 

Kunishima was the classmate of 
Vice President Richard Nixon at 
Whittier . 

Entomoliast soeaks 
PAS A DEN A .• - Entomologist 
Frank Morishita with the UCLA 
Research Laboratory spoke "In
sect Control" last night at the 
Pasadena J ACL meeting. The talk 
was geared fQ.r housewives and 
gardeners. 
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WEDDING DINNERS 

SHOWERS 
BUSINESS MEETINGS 

WEDDING RECEP110NS 

JACK KALLAN'S 

Banquet Accommodations 
from 15 to 350 

DUnkirk 2-1244 

NINTH and WESTji:RN 

ODe of the La~e~ Sel«tleu 

East: 2438 E. 1st St. AN S-Z117 
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JOHN TY SAITO 

ll'ek rakaso~1 
Frf'd KaJika_ 
Philip Lyon 
Verna Deckar4 
KeD Bayashi 

BaleD Vaca_ 
Ed Veno 

Sho Do1wcbl 
Kathryn l'arutaDJ 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to MfdnigbC 
(Closed Tuesday) 

LEM'5 CAFE 
REAL CHINESE DISBBS 

Los Angeles MA 4-29» 
320 East F'ir'6t Street 

-Phoae Orders Tuea 

ed toward you t h participation. Sacramento Buddhist Cb ... ~ 
again the Tournament Committee st. and Riverside Blvd •• as 
elected to place two qualifications I breaking ceremonies were 
OD entries: that players must not Saturday. 

bave reached their 21st birtbdate The temple will seat 360 pellillll •• 
before Nov. 27, 1958. and that 

one-half of the tea~ ~el' must 
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durin~ normal use aad 

maximum capacity of 500 
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, 

JUST OUT! A new Japanese and English Lan- -
guage tGkfer that contains full information on 
planrnng your trip to Japan. Fares, accommoda
tions and- other details are fully covered to help 
you plan a President Liner vacation that wiU be 
every bit as memorable and pleasant as the visit 
itself. If you have.not r.eceived this folder by mail, 

please ask your Travel Agent for your free copy. 

INDIVIDUAL ADULT FARES TO JAPAN 

IS PRESIDENT CL:EVELAND • 5S PRESIDENT WILSON 
First Class 
I way, from $510 
Round·Trlp, from $918 

. Eelnemy TDurist Class 
I way, from $345' 
Round:Trip. from $690· 

0(4 to 8 berth fimily· slylt rooms, I~ss fOI dormitOlY ICtOIlllllOClatloMJ 

---------,COUPON--------
Mr. Marvin T. Uratsu 
District Japanese Traffic ManaBet 
American President LinK 
30~ California Street 
san Francisco 4. California-

Please send me your new "Japan" fold.,. Name' ________________________________ __ 

Addr~ ______________________________ ___ 

City ______ - ________ _ 
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Vagaries 
By Larry S, T aiiri . 

'Princess Midori' 
'nIERE'S AN ANECDOTE about Midori (Shimanouch.i \ 

Tsuji in ''ThE' Nine Lives of Michael Todd" by the late Art 
Cohn anc! published this week by Random House. Todd . of 
course. is thE" showman who produced one of the most profit
able movies in history, "Around the World in 80 Days." 

Cohn the onetime Oakland. Calli., sports editor who be
came a ~cree n writer and went to his death last March with 
Todd in the latter's plane, Lucky Liz, lets Midori tell.it herself 
in a chapter called "The Princess." The setting is the Vialle 
Fiorentir>a, a villa on the French Riviera, and Midori \\ as 
there- as Todd's secretary, placing calls to New York. Holly
wood, Brussels and Caracas that day for Mike. 

"Mr. Todd had gone through three secretaries in three 
weeks when I hit in for a job," she told Cohn. "It was 
just before the opening of 'A Night in Venice ' at Jones Beach., 
My last job was with an animal feed mill in New Orleans. 
befOl;e tlJ.at with a horticulture magazine. 1 came out of 
Fresno "Ind went to the University of California two years. 
majored in history. I was going to be a teacher. The war 
came and I was interned in a Japanese alien camp at Topaz, 
Utah. for nine months. My father died in that camp. 

- "Mr. Todd wasn't interested in my shorthand speed. 'Our 
slowest form of communication.' he said. 'is cabling.' All I 
want to know is if you have any personal problems. and 
can keev calm. 

"Everybody told me Todd was a crook. I wouldn't Jast 
a week, and if I did I wouldn't get paid. That was oyer fh'e 
years ago. Mike Todd is a tender person. the softest man 
J e\'er met. Carries no grudges. Tos,ses them off as if they 
badn't happe.tled. He's intuitive ... 

"He gave me a trip to Europe. When 1 came back I 
eidn't know how to express my gratitude. Knowing him. all 
1 said was. 'One big thanks.' He was embarassed and didn't 
look at me. 'Yeah.' he said. 'Any calls.' 

"We went to a chi-chi restaurant on the Riviera one night 
with GalY Cooper. Van Johnson. Eddie Fisher and some 
others." Midori Tsuji recalled. "In a few minutes the manager 
came over to Mr. Todd and whispered in his ear. ] guess 
Japanes,', even American-born, were not welcome. 

·'Mr. Todd looked at the manager incredulously. 'You didn't 
recognize thl;! Princess?" he asked. 'Princess Midori, of one 
of the oldest Chinese dynasties in , . . 

" 'Of course, of course. I thought it was her!' the man
ager bowed .. !most to the floor and apologized_ 'Forgi\'e me, 
your Royal 'Highness.' They give medals to celebrities at this 
joint. G:lry Cooper and the others didn't get any but ] did. 
with my name on it. ] ~ve been Princess TIIlidori ever sin,ce. 
And when something is bugging the boss and he lets out a 
'gesllrei,' I remind him , 'Watch your manners, boy. that's 
no viay to talk to a Princess'," 

wzndy 
. 

we11dy 
By Wendy Watanabe 

Salute to Tosh Muranaka 
CHICAGO-Windy Wendy's long absence from this publica

tion was by no means our way of quelling any theories that 
the "Winny" in our pseudonym means loquacious (not by any 
means! Good gravy, we'd be the last to deny that ... ) 
But the good 01' summertime has a way of making one feel 
somewhat lackadaisical (ah me) ••• 

But to get down to the business at hand. you readers 
by neilW have read about Chicago's Spyglass Case (also known 
as "Operation Tokyo") in which the first and only Nisei on 
the Chicago Police Force, Detective Anthony (Tosh) Muranaka 
risked bis life to get a confession of murder from Barry 
Cook by posing as an inmate in both the County and Joliet 
prisons. Knowing him as a personal friend makes 0)' Wendy 
doubly proud to know how much he has helped both society 
a nd adding to the strides and contributions of the Japanese 
Americans in' this country. We had many inquiries as to why 
bis picture was not in any of the papers. You can readily see 
the complications that would arise by having his pictore (good 
looking as he may be) plastered in the vernaculars when 
he might prpsently be involved in other cases. One of the 
newspap()rs Jescribed him as a man of "goo:! size build" -
this is a fact! He'd be. the last person I'd pick to wrestle 
with. 

We thought, too, how significant it was that the headlines 
in one pa per read " . . . Nisei Detective . • . ", and in still 
(lnother it spoke of "Japanese American" detective Anthony 
Muranaka. And when we see this type of progress in the 
an-important press, it is really gratifying to know that the 
groundwork and efforts that JACL has spent to abolish the 
word "JAP" from news headlines, etc. was not at all in vain. 

At any rate, added to the many laurels he has already 
received (his coming promotion and or raise now being con· 
templated by the Police Commissioner and the Chief of De
tectjves. a coverage in Time magazide, and offers from Holly
"Rood for the story, t{) mention a few), we add out own 
salute to Tash Muranaka. The nicest compliment we can pay 
him is to elldorse wholeheartedl.v what Life magazine editor 
wrote' in his letter to him, " .• , I'm proud to know there 
Is someo~e like you on the POlice Force. I would some day 
like to shake hands with you ••• .. 

ConUnued from Page 5 

baua.... 
Continued froIa Frent P~ eoQ1. TbeD. 

hOW' to acL like 8 cODvict. bow ~_c:NDpaiCD_~~ of cuds. and became trieDdl7 
to be "stir wise". Even the police- proeeeded cardully. One uJ'. agam. ~ IV6 oUd ..... 
men didn't know what Muranaka SK't. Fit~rald interviewrd Cook an avid reader Of h ~ aid 
was to do. and told him that police bad pbilosophy. and "hit the bOoksf!! 

Only two persons outside of the f0101d hi5 fincer prinlf> in places Again the long vigil, wlltchI6W 
JX'lice top command were taken whicb Ii.ked him closely with Cook's nervousness and reportioal 
into confidence-War den Jack the JudiUl l\lae Antlerseo mur- twice a day through s('cret 8 

Johnson of the county jail and der. rangements made by Wal'den Ra-
Warden Joseph Ragen of Joliet That night. while Muranak~ was gen, began for Muranaka. 
Penitentiary. in his bunk, Cook burned the ti~ Co:>k burned his finger tip again 

The other operator in "Opera. of his fingers with matches. MUo after another talk wi\h Sgt. Fi~ 
tilln Tokyo", as Commissioner ranaka asked him why. and Cook gerald. 
O'Connor called it, was SK't. replied. "I had a foolish notion It was the crad1laL 
Charles Fitzgerald, who was to I could get rid of my prints." I" 0 uti n e, the ne .aIIIleSll. 

act as "outside man", talk to Cook was immaculately clean. sleeplessness. whi_ f In. U 
Cook periodically but never rec- said Muranaka. There was not a brought Cook's confeI8ieD 011 

ognize l\Iuranaka. spot of dust in his cell and he lie detector and "OpentieD ~ 
used to search I't every nl'ghr, kyo" to an end. The method of daily communi- C k b ded ..... t 

. saym' g there ml'ght be mt'nt'o- 00 ecame persua til. cation with the Chicago detective ~ h d h h' d 
Phones and "the whole l'om' t mt·gh'. they a enoug on. 1m. an ., department was complicated, but ted talk 
be bugged. " wan to . as safe as caution could make ._ 

When they discussed the Ander. "I was the happiest man .&III 

it. sen murder Cook confl'ded to J\lu. the wcrld," said Muranaka. "\Vba 
Muranaka gradually would make r Chi f Did Sgt. Fi---

I·anaka.' saw e ee ey an_ contact with Cook and become his liz d 
. "The cops \'';11 never get any- gerald and rea . ed they ha come-friene. Sgt. Fitzgerald would dropy, 

thl'ng on me. I'\'e cleaned e\'et·v to let me out," in for talks with Cook t{) "needle" J 

spot out 0 , m~' car. I'm POSI'tIV'o, An elaborate system of commu-him and "keep him jumpy". Then.' . ti f M Ita· 
of it," mca on set up or urana m-. 

after Fitzgerald had gone, Mura- the County jail included the fol-
naka would carefully note Cook's Cook and the policeman Jlvcd lowing: If he wanted to rela,y 
reactions and report them at the together until April 30, wheu a message to police, he wrote a 
first opportunity. passing the in- l\Iuranaka was let out "on a letter to a patently false address. 
formation directly to the warden, writ." He gave Cook an address. and the envelope wound up with 

An authentic "indictment" 01 not his own, and Cook wrote Warden Johnso:l. 
Muranaka. under the name of several letters to him from tht> If he had an urgent report, he 
Anthony Ono. was rigged, mak- jail. asked a guard for permission 16 
ing him a sex criminal of the Most of the letters stressed the see his attorney, a dapper detec--
same stripe as Cook.· rain. saying .. I love the rain." tive who looked like a lawyer 

At 2 p.m. April 14, in hand· Police noted that mos otC the rape and always was on hand or quick. 
cuffs, Muranaka was placed in 1 atteml;lts occured on rainy nights. Iy available. If he feared he might 
the county jail. Mur3naka recalled that Cook be suspected, Muranaka was to 

Things went wrong immedi- often asked him if he ever tried call for a doctor. but if he wa 
ately. The first man ~luranaka to "purge yourself. scrape your in danger. he was to develop pains 
saw wa' one he had arrested I finger nails with a toothpick or in the groin. dervanding unmedi4 
some time previously. Muranaka something until you malte them ate hospital attention. 
was afraid the man would rec- bleed. and then watch them bleed. Muranaka was with Cook in 
ognize him. It doe s n't hurt. and you're county jail from April 14 to 

There was no time for the cleansed." April 30. From July 8 to 21 
elaborate signal system that had . On July 15, Muranaka was a~ked Muranaka was in Cook's cell. 
been set up. Muranaka began if . he would ~o b.ack ~o pl'1~on in Joliet penitentiary. I 

"cussing out" the jail guards and \Vlth Cook, thIS tIme In Jollet., Commissioner O'C 0 n nor an
striking at them. Warden Johnson He agre~. ~lth~ugh he to!d re-, nounced that he is awarding Mu. 
heard this and rushed uP. sensing porters It dId hiS home. life . no ranaka a creditable mention im. 
the emergency. good at all because hlS wife. I mediately and will recommend to 

Things had to be done realisti- lV!ary, had ?ot. been. fully recon· Mayor Daley that he be awarded 
cally, so Johnson jerked Muranaka ciled after hiS fIrst disappearance. extra compensation which may 
out of the diagnostic lineup. where She was more confus~d because. I range f,rom SlOQ to $500. 
the other man was, and clapped as . before. h.e left hIS gun and O'Connor s aid Muranaka be-
him into solitary confinement. police star In- the bedroom at comes a detective, "assigned to 

F01; three days Muranaka slept home. . I the intelligence unit as of now." 
on the floor in a solitary cell. .Coo~ was alre~dy 10 the old This is considered a top assign-
He could talk only through the pemtentiary at Joliet when Mura-l ment for detectives. 
hole in the top of the cell. through naka was led in there on a "con- "I can't say anything good 
which his food was lowered to viction" for criIll'e against a child. enough about the man," said 

him. Muranaka was "red tagged" "The first thing they did was O'Connor. "He volunteered for 
-meaning dangerous. chop my hair off right down to the assignment. ,We told him 

"I thought I would go goof.y the bone," he told reporters rue- there was no way we could pro-
there, doing nothing," Muranaka fully. "I couldn't stand to look tect him if he got into trouble. 
told reporters. "I nearly did. I at myself. They marched me in It was a long, hard assignment. 
had to nurse one pack of cig- with my wrists in chains and "He made it look so good they 
arettes for three days." my legs ill irons, and a guard actually put him in the hoi (soli • 
At one time. Muranaka said. with a .30·.30 rifle behind me. tary) a few times." 

the jail cook came by and shouted: They put me in a cell with -Chicago Daily Tribune 
"Hey. we got a Chinaman here. Barry." 

I want him for the kitchen." Cook was surly, Muranaka said, 
When Muranaka was let out of and told him, "If I didn't know 

solitary and given permission to you so well, I'd think you were I 
"walk the tier" with other pris- a police spy," 
oners. he passed Cook frequently. Muranaka to I d reporters he 
Cook made the first advance. and thought he would collapse right 
Muranaka was far from cordial. there. but he brazened it out. 

Muranaka described Cook as a - - - - - ___ . _____ _ 

"loud mouth" who had few friends . Look for this brand 
He was regarded as a "famous" for Japanese Noodles 
prisoner. but others did not like 
him. 

"He certainly wasn't prison· 
smart," said Muranaka. 

Warden Johnson moved ~Iura
naka and Cook into adjoining 
cells, and Cook became more 
friendly. All night long, Murana
ka said, Cook would talk to him· 
self. Five days later, they be
came ceUmates. 
Muranaka confided to Cook that 

he had abused a child. and Cook 
replied, "I killed somebody. too." 

Nanka Seimen 
Los Angeles 

---------------

"insist OD the l'lIIeat"-

Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for Fujimoto'. u. 
Mi •• , Prewar Qaellty. at 
Your FlYorite Shop.,.. 

Centel' 

FUJIMOTO & CO 
3OZ-3Ot South Cth West 

Salt Lake CltJ C, UtaJI 

TeL EM1JIre 6-82-11 ' 

"I don't care what happens to 
me as long as my family is 
O.K .... Muranaka quoted Cook a~ 
saying. Cook lived with his father. 
who has been stout in -his defense. 
Their home was at 633 N. Her

Em'pire Printing Co. 

mitage Ave. 
Muranaka did not try to pump 

Cook. He played cards with him 
frequently. For cellmates, they 
had some of the most celebrated 
criminals in Cook county, including 
three police killers. 

Hugh Benson, the man who cut 
off a woman's head on the South
side. was another cellmate. 

"All night long," said Muranaka, 
"Benson would walk up and down 
shouting. 'I can't sleep, I still 
see that •.. head!" 

Another cellmate tried to hang 
himself one night. All of this. 
Muranaka said. he endured as best 

~ and J'Apan_ 

COIDofERCIAL aDd SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

ASIA TRAVEL BURtAU 
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Los Angeles 
NEWSLETTER 

By Henry Mori 

Christmas Club 
We are 'lapp to report that this year we were able to 

mat the anntlal C'lristmas savings deposit deadline by a good 
~ days. It wa for a S50 kitty but that, too, can be hard· 
when a lack of money plagues you. 

"Well, aft; fll Frank," we told the Nisei PR man at 
I the Sumitomo Bp.nk, "we aren't made of gold." The Moli 

Mansion needs a new water heater and the Mort Milllon 
'funds have to t-e taken care of first. 

We :uertrd F;ank Omatsu one morning that it was time 
'l\.'~ tackled tile J!<59 deposits. "Did you pay up on your 1958 
account?" 1he l.eal, friendly American Legion member jn
qulred. "Of cOt.H-€, we did," we answered, feeling a little 
jnsulted. Who r::.::·t fill ish a $50 savings in 12 long months? 
'l'bere WE're 1w(\ F'!evious years when we didn't pass the $36 
mark. Frank ie-L.embers that, like a good banker should. 

" Listi?'n, 'F'rank," we assured him, "we're paid up this 
year and this tur..e give me the S4 every other week deal." 
That means $H){ by the end of next October. "Atta boy," 

, Frank says. gnli.!lg us an empty, questionable enthusiasm. 
ONLY WAY ro SEAT DEPOSITS IS TO STAY AHEAD 

Now that... have a 30-day jump on the ChI islmas 
Savings prograJ".~ we asked Frank if it was possible to open 
the 1959 aCCOU1Jt without the initial four buck deposit. This, 
like a good ~baDY.er, Frank said "no!" Well. , .! The only 
way to beat the pm-money deposits is to stay ahead. Because 
these savingr e'Vt"!y-other-week can make a wreck out of you 
when you d<'I,1'1 have it. Frank, being the nice guy that he 
is, wanted to CI!f:'"re us that our $50 for 1958 "is going to 
help out in the pinch." 

" The money going to the kids' Christmas?" the optimist 
asks. "Oh, SUl'e like property tax, market bills, or auto re
pills," we chiJpro. (We might say here that we do pay an 
enormous prOr<€I~Y tax. And, of course, $50 won't go Jar 
on that.> 

Sab Rido, FC manager, had a nice little homey column 
on Yule sa\'iIlgs in his " Obsel'Vations" in the Shin Nichi Bel. 
He frankly admitted that he didn 't do so well during the 
year. "In fact , W~ have fallen down badly. For that malter, 
we have not t-eEtl. able to keep up any of our Christmas 
savings aCCOUIl11. during tl'Ie past few years," Kido lamented 
in his lines. 

Oh , how VI pity these rich people. Neglecting the small 
deposits whill? ta}.:ng care of the commercial accounts, it says 
here in small print. 

All kidding a5:.de, savings habits have come to be a great 
task. What wlib inflation, high cost on foods and overburdening 
taxes, one Unds difficulty in setting aside anything. 

As a partinE gesture, we told Frank Omatsu that should 
we get aheRd {\!. our $100 ride next year, there may be 
enough time left for another $50 before the end of that year. 

By golly, dio you know that Frank didn't even turn around? 
Hmm. 

lEttST LOS~GELES .JACL CHAPTER CELEBRATES 
Although WIC were unable to attend the 10th anniversary 

celebration held t-y members of the East Los Angeles JACL 
chapter last S~rj. .. rday at Swally's, our press photog friend 
Bob Kishita was there to join in the fun. 

On the s n o .. s note, we were informed that JACL pins' 
were prp.sented i.e Ritsuko Kawakami, Ken Utsunomiya , Jim 
Higashi, Frank Ot:amoto and George Nomi by the group for 
their faithful a!ld devoted service to the chapter. 

Sab Kido wa" presented with a recognition plaque for his 
three decades ( . ~ active service to the JACL. 

~~ THE NOPl1iKW£ST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 
Continued from Prec('ding Page 

that this one is ::.esigned and being built from the ground up 
just for this pUj.<.se. 

Located Ilt Rainier Ave. and King St., the place is still 
unnamed altbollgIl last week the roof went on . Hawaiian Nisei,' 
experienced in 1.!i e business in the islands provide most of 
the financing . Tr;e cocktail lounge will be operated by Bob 
Terao, well known locally as a tavern owner. 

The way things stack up, the place will be a credit to 
Seattle's growjn~ list of superlative restaurants, al!li will fill 
a great need f ,; a sukiyaki showplace that really puts out 
good food , altho •. gh several of our smaller places are good 
Otl food but Hm::lt:<i in seating capacity. 

--Atlkawaya 
LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

244 E. list St., - los Angeles - MA 8-4935 

'm~er;a" Gardens 
Suld aki Restaurant 

c 

BJR.'nIS 
LOS ,\.NOnES 

YA.'\IAMURA, Henry Y. TFrahces Ka
shlwagil-boy Robert H.. J\Jly 26. 

YAMAMOTO, Tom I. (Doreen Yama
shita)-boy Kurtis wo. July 22. 

Y AMAMURA, Ken (Satoko <1\Iiyawa!<il 
-girl Jean Tomoko. Aug. 30. 

YASUTAKE. George ~Eiko Katol-boy 
David Masao, July 8. 

YOKOI. Hoshio (MJsae Kurabayashil 
-girl Margaret Yumi, Aug, 16. 

YOSHlliARA Francis (Norlko l\Tatsu
motol-boy' Stanley S., June 22. 

• 
Nll\GAHARA. Robert-boy Kenny Mi

ohio. Ma~ 28. Morgan BtU. 
NAKAGAWA. Sam-boy Ronald, Apr 

27. 
NAKAMURA. " Henry.-.t>oy. "'lIIay 5. 

Gilroy. 
NAKASAKI. Ceorge-.girl. Mar. 26 
OKAZAKI. George-boy. Apr. 5. Santa 

Clara. 
SAKANE. Sidney-girl UebOrah Mo., 

26. • 
SANTO, Toshj~b(\y MIchael. '1'Ipr. 4 
SASAO. Albert-girl Patricia', May 2i 
SHIR AK I. Jame!l-boy lehn E .. JIB) 

23. 
YOSHIOKA. Kenichi (Fumi Sumil

boy Dennl!; Kl)foharu. July H. 
SAN JOSE 

SHIOTA. Rov-Ilirl Joye Y<;>ko. -lWar 
31. Morgan Hill . 73 la ,·t week have boosted the 

SHOMURA, Jamelr-boy -Kerry 1., 1958 t" tal to ... ," 73 -
ANTOKU, George-girl. Mar. 29. Palo 

Alto. 
July 13. curren ~ .. o ........ or ... 

ARAKI, Shollihi-girl Reiko Joanne, 
Mar. 16, Los Gatos. 

SUEDA. Robert H.-girl Ann Kiyomi, per cent oft he $2.000 goal. .. .. 
Mar, 27, Campbell, " . <Ii ti' f the 

TAKAOKA. Sam-boy MartY'N .. Apr. ver~ encouragmg 10 ca on 0 
5, Los Gatos. continuing generosity of ~ com. EGAMI. George-gIrl Marie L., June 

15. 
FUKUDA, Kenneth-boy Scott K.. 

TAKETA. Mosso-girl Susan Klmi. munity." noted Cheer 1!8Jnt1&ign 
,Apr. 2. I h ,,-- Fu" --May 6. ~ Santa Clara. TANABE, YorlmJtsu-girl. July 7. C airman u.::urge Jlta. _a-

UJIT~, Kent-'--glrl Nallcy L.,' Mar. 6, tions are being received in-P'l'!IOD FURUMASU. Sam-boy Rodney K .. 
Apr. 28. 

HAMAlIIOTO. AI-girl Laurie S., July 
7. Cupertino. 

HANADA. George K.-boy Glenn S .. 

tJ'~A~i~~eS-girl Gayle A .. June 13. or by mail at the JACL R~nal 
YAMAJI, John-girl -Kim S., Apr. 28. Office. 258 E. ·lst St., Los Aalltles 

Y1~:'flI'J~, George-bo)'. Mar. 28, 12. Acknowledged for Oct. 13-1& Mar. 29. 
HANAMOTO. Shoso-girl Diane. June 

1. Morgan HilI. 
Palo Alto. were: 

RAYAKAWA. Joltn M~-bo)', May 24. NISEI GIRL AIDE TO 
HIDAKA. William-girl Terri Kayoko, HOMECOl\-nNG .QUEEN 

Mar. 25. CUpertino. ... 

I HIRATA, Jamelr-boy. July 11. Palo Jean Morishige, tranllfer student 
Alto. 

INOKUCHI, Minoru-boy. June 5. from Univ. of Hawaii, was in· 
KAGOSHIMA, Kango - boy Shozo, stalled as senior princess to the 

K~rU, 28ShOgo-girl. Nancy, Mar. 17 Whittier Col leg e homecoming 
Mtn. View. queen this wet!k. The court will 

K~~~O, John-girl. May 20. Sunny- reign at the Whittier..()ccidentaJ 

MARUY MIA, Thomalr-girl. July 3. game tomorrow afternoon. 
Mtn. View 

MATSUMURA, Philip-boy Richard G., 
Mar. 29. 

MIYANAGA. Frank-girl Nancy, Mar 
28. 

Sawtelle Nisei support 
59th District candidate 

t anmverary rites is endorsing San for d "Sandy" 
. 65 h' . I The Sawtelle Citizens Committee 

FRESNO. - The Fresno Japanese Weiner, UCLA graduate and.west
Methodist Chw'ch celebrates its side publicist, for state assembly-
65th anniversary this weekend with man of thee 59th District, accord
Rev. K. Harper Sakaue, pastor, in ing to Joseph M. Noda, regional 
charge of program. It is one of director of the California Republi. 
oldest Japanese Christian congre- can Assemhiy, in announcing ~the 

gation in San Joaquin valley. formation of a predominantly Nisei 

New church dedication 
PASADENA. - Completion of a 
new S130,000 Pasadena Buddhist 
church building will be celebrated 
with dedication rites Nov .2, with 
with Dr. Ken Yamaguchi, active 
JACLer, in charge of program. 
The church, situated at 2001 Glen 
Ave., was designed by Noboru Sa
kai. 

citizens committee. 

"Democrats and Republicans re
siding in the western portion of 
the 59th Assembly District are en
coupaged by the campaign con
duct of Sanford Weiner," noted 
Noda. "His alert, energetic and 
forthright campaign indicates the 
caliber of representation th.is dis
trict may expect with a Weiner 
victory." 

Recelftd Oet. 13·11 

S25-Hlroshtma Fujinkal, Dr, C. or. 
Sakaguchi. 

$tO-Japanese Casualty lnsuranc:e 
Ass'n. 

SIO-Ted Katayama, Tom Ito "I:D5ur
ance, K. Yanai. Toyo Printing Co .. 
Murayama Realty, Fuji Drug, South
land Nursery, Dr. T.m Watanabe, F. 
H. Hirohata. 
~udge John Also, Mikl! M. Ma
'7-Mr. and Mrs. Y. CUfford "I'1IIDka. 

aaoka. Pasadena Chapter. .JACL. R. 
Iwamoto, Tut Yata, Wm. K. Yamamoto_ 
Ken Utsunomimay, Kal$Uma Mllkaeda" 
Chojiro Kitabayashl, George Isaka. N. 
Tsujimoto. 
'~ames T. Sata. Kozo Mltani. 
$.1-1, Nakamura. 

t:heer Fmld 'Rec:apltullrUoD 

P!'e\'iously Reported ..... . , ...... 73 
Total This Report , ....... ,... ..01) 

CUrrent Total ...... , ......... $SS6.73 

.toeIls~ aDd BODds 811 

• ALL &XCBANGU 

Fred Funakosbi 
Report and Studletl 

Available OD Request 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
Members New York 

Stock Sxcllance 

550 S. Sprinl!:' St. •• Los ADgeles 
Res. Phone; AN 1-4422 

• --.....-- ...,...-.--.. 

VOTE NOV. 4 

S AVI T E LLf 
( I T I Z E N'S 

( 0 M M'I T T E·£ 

ENDORSES 

and 

RECOMMENDS 

the 

ELECTION 

o f 

SANFORD 'Sandy' WEINER 
* For California Assembly Man, S.9th District * 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

George Takahashi Stella Kishi Edith Y. Yamamoto 
Frank T. Ige Nobu Ikuta Kenneth Yamamoto 
Margaret Otsuji Frieda M. Park Elmer Uchida 
Mabel Sakai John Park Sets Uchida 
George Fujita Toy Kanagai Toshikazu \:"amaguchi 
Henry Fujita Robert Fujimoto Mrs. Henry 
Joseph Noda Mrs. Helen Jone- Yamaguchi 

" 

FRANK KISHI, CHAIRMAN HIROSHI NARAMURA, TREAS. 
8225 Sunset Blvd. OL 6-1750 , 1655 Sawtelle Blvd. !~NI.. West Los Angeles, Calif. 

~elcomeJ CLe~YourHod: GeorgeFurut~ 10~r I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
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Washington 
NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

Senatorial Elections 
r Washington, D.C. 

IN ADDITION TO the congressiona I elections in California 
(wbich were commented on in last week's Newsletter), wheJie 
tt~public&n Govemor Goodwin Knight is vieing against Demo
-cratic Sta te Attorney General "Pat" Brown, there are a num
ber of other senatorial campaigns that are of considerable 
;)J.terest to Americans of Japanese ancestry in this countl·y. 

Among these contests which will be climaxed by the No
vember 4 balloting are senatorial races in Arizona, Utah, West 
Virginia , New York, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, and Wash
'ngton. and not necessarily in this order. FUl'thermol'e. what 
is repor ted is not intended necessarily as an endorsement ' 

, of anY' carrdidate ; it is only information that may be of 
U1terest. 

* IN ARIZONA, DEMOCRATIC Governor Ernest McFarland 
's seeking to recaptUl'e the seat he lost six years ago to 
ltepublican Sen.ator Barry Goldwater. Prior to his defeat in 
1952, when Senator Goldwater won in the first Eisenhower 
landslide, Governor McFarland was the Senate .Majority Lead
er. In that post , he was most instrume'ntal in securing Senate 

• passage of the Immigration and Nationality (Walter-McCalTan) 
Act of 1952, when he provided leadel'ship for the legislation 
that elimina tE>d the racial prohibitions to natw'alization and 
repealed the Japanese Exclusion Act of 1924 by extending 
naturalization and immigration opportunities to persons of 
,Tapanese ancestry and other Asians. He was especially helpful 
in rounding up and securing the necessary votes to override 
the President's veto or.. that legislation. 

IN U'l'AB, REPUBLICAN SenateI' Arthur V. Watkins hopes 
to be l'e-elected over Democratic hopeful Frank E. Moss. As 
the r an.king Republican member of the Senate Judiciary Sub
('ommittee on Immigration and Naturalization, he was helpful 
rn the passage of the Walter-McCarran Immigration and Na
wralization Act . He has also introduced legislation that re
s tored c11J.Zenship to N.isei who lost it by voting in the post
war e.ecliolls in Japan during the period of the United States 
OccupatiCin and also the Eisenhower Administration's proposals 
for liber alized immigration. As the ranking Republican on 
tile Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on Civil Rights, he led 
the figh t for the first civil rights legislation passed in 80 
years. Mot·eover. as a ranking member of the Senate Interior 
and Insular Affairs Committee, he has led the fight for State
hood for Hawaii. He is best remembel'ed nationally, howev~r, 
f:or b eing chairman of the bipartisan Senate Committee that 
censored the late Senator McCarthy. 

* 'IN WEST VIRGINIA. one of the two candidate for the 
Senate f.rom tbat state is Senator Chapman Revercomb. Ten 
~ ' ears ago, during the Republican 80th Congress, he was the 
chairman of the Senate Judiciary Suhcommittee on Immigra
tion. His Subcommittee was tpe first in United States history 
to r eport out a bill to grant naturalizatiol) rights to the Japa
nese parents of Nisei troops who had been awarded the Purple 
Heart for action in World War II. Defeated by Demecl'atic 
Sanator Matthew M. Neeley in 1949, he was elected in 1956 
to serve the unexpired term of Democratic Senator Harley 
Kilgore, Chairman of the Senate Judiciary Committee, who 
died while in office. 

IN NEW YORK, Congressman Kenneth Keating, ranking . 
Republican on the House Judiciary Committee, is opposing 
Pemocra i ic c:mdida te Frank S. Hogan. Congressman Keating, 
a General in World War II, has been one of the outstanding 
wends of. Japanese Americans in 'the House of Repres entatives 
s ince he was elected in 1946, especially in immigration, evacua
tion claims, and civil rights matters. 

1M MINNESOTA, REPUBLICAN Senator Edward T . Thye 
is' facing a hard election fight against Congressman Eugene 
,J, McCa rthy. Senator Thye is remembered as one of the two 
Ii''enators who changed his vote on the Walter-McCarran Act 
and thereby provided the margin by which the Senate over
rode the P r esident's veto of that legislation in 1952. Republican 
Congressman Walter H. Judd, his colleague from Minnesota, 
was responsible for persuading Senator Thye that the bill 
vetoed by President Truman in actual fact represented con
siderable improvement over then' existing statutes, particularly 
;n those sectil'llS dealing with the Japanese and other Asians. 

'* 
IN MONT A, DEMOCRATIC Senator Mike Mansfield is 

favored ovel' his R epublican opponent, Lou W. Welch. The 
M a jority Whq) and Acting Majority Leader whenever Senator 
Lyndon J obns?n of Texas is absent, Senator Mansfield is con
sidered tb e ,It'ar E astern expert in the Senate. Also, in his 
leadership capacity , he has been most helpful to JACL in 
terms of legi:lla tive objectives since he first entered the House 
:in 1942 and the Senate in 1952, 

IN NEBRASKA, llEl"UBLICAN Senator Roman Hruska is 
f)tron gly favur ed over his Democratic challenger, Frank Mor
,,'ison . Spnaior Hruska , first as Mayor of Omaba, and later 
as Uniterl Sta tes Senator, has been close to the Omaha JACL 
(lhapter . Last Thanksgiving weekend, he was the featured 
speaker " t lhe Mountain Plains JACL District Council Con
vention when it was held in Omaha. 

IN WASHfNGTON, DEMOCRATIC Senator Henry " Scoop" 
,J'ackson is an overwhelming choice over Republican candidate 
William B. Vantz. Since bis election to the House in 1940 
and t~ the Senate in 1952, he has been an outstanding champion 
of Americans of Japane.e ancestry. He has been particularly 
.outspok" ., in the leadership in the campaigns to secure state
hood 10,' th~ territories of Alaska and Ha wall. 

New York JACl represenlaliye Ishikawa 
10 altend American l_griHon Eoilfab ' 

MAS SAlOW PROM011P . 
HONORARY MAYOR 

FRmNO. - atiOoalrJA't:I:Direo
tor Masao Satow 'was made Hon
orary Mayor of Fresno for a day
Oct. 19, when Fresno .JACL cele
brated its 35th anruversary-in 8 

proclamation rea d by· Fresno 
Mayor Arthur L. Selland.. 

(JACL News Service) 
NEW YORK. - Sam Ishikawa, 
New York representative of the 
Japanese American Citizens Lea
gue, will attend the annual meet
ing of the American Immigration 
Conference to be held at the 
Hotel Astor, Tuesday, Oct. 28. 

The American Immigration Con
ference is composed of • some 68 
national nationality, religious, and 
immigration organizations inter
ested in securing ~ore liberal im
migration opportunities for the peo
ples of the world. The JACL is 
not a member, but will attend 
the me~ting as an observer. 

A film documentary on immi
gration, "The Golden Door", pro
duced by the American Immigra
tion Conference. will be PJe'!i&wed 
by the delegates. 

"American Immigration Policy
Assessment and Projection" is to 
be discussed by Mrs. -Helen F. 
ECKerson, chief, Statistics Branch. 
U.S. Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service, who will report on 
the "Major Immigrant -Groups"; 
by Hyman H. Bookbinder. legisla· 

tive representative of the AFL
CIO, 'who will evaluate "The Wash
ington Scene"; and by Mrs. Joan 
C. Davis, secretary, Committee on 
lmmigration, National Conference 
of Catholic Charities, who will 
comment on "The Regional Con
ference". 

At the luncheoll program. Robert 
S. McCollum, deputy adminstrator, 
Security and Consular Affairs of 
the State Department, will discuss 
"Migration Problems Today and 
Tomorrow"; Dr. Augus~ R. Lindt, 
United Nations High Commissioner 
for Refugees, wiU explain "The 
World Refugee Situation"; and 
Ma"."well M. Rabb. former Secre
tary to the Cabinet of President 
Eisenhower and currently head 01 

the United States delegation to the 
United Nations Economic, Social, 
and Cultural Organization meeting 
in Paris, will pro{>Ose "U.S. Im
migration-A Forward Look." 

Edward J. Ennis, leading im
migration attorney and special 
counsel to the Washington JACL 
Office, is chairman of the Ameri
can Immigration Conference. 

"You didn't know it, Mr. Salow. 
but you've been honorary mayor 
of Fresno. all day today," Selland 
commented in presenting the cre
dentials late in the day. 

Contra Costa JAClers 
to moot election issues 

RICHMOND. - "What Are the 
Issues of the '58 Elections?" will 
be the topic for discussion at the 
Contra Costa J ACL membership 
meeting to.night at Balboa School, 
57th and Jefferson Ave. 

Yori Wada. of the Buchanan 
Street YMCA, will be the main 
speaker. Mrs. Ernest liyama will 
be the chairman for the evening, 

Slated to begin at 8 p.m., the 
meeting will be open to the puh
lic, and refreshments w i 11 be 
served. 

JACLers talented by experience 10 rUD 
for political office, (human declares 

The legislative committee, head .. 
ed by Ernest Iiyama, is in charge 
of arrangements assisted by Mar~ 
vin Uratsu, Mx:s. Shig Komatsu, 
and Bill Akagi. 

AHqrney Wirin resting 
well, had heart aHack Because of the i r experiences 

within the organization, J ACLers 
are potential candidates for politi

'cal office, declared attorney Frank 
Chuman, principal speaker at the 
lOth anniversary celebration of the 
East Los Angeles chapter of the 
Japanese American Citizens Lea
gue at Swally's Restaurant last 
Saturday. 

He noted that several J ACLers 
are serving in public office in
eluding Founta in Va Hey May 0 r 
James Kanno of Or<ilnge County 
JACL and L.A. Superior Court 
Judge John Aiso of the Hollywood 
JACL. 

A wal'e of the growing' commll
nities of East. 1.05 Angeles, Mon
tebello and M 0 n t ere y Park, 
al'eas which the ohapter serves, 
"JACLers in the Ea t Los An

geles chapter have the potential 
to run f()r office ill the .city 
c 0 U J\ C i 1 s of their reSllecti ve 

eities," Chlmtall explained il~ his 
talk befoA'e 100 guests and mem
bers, 

The challenge was hurled to in 
dicate the next step J~panese 

Americans should take in commu· 
nity life. " The Nisei today are, 
too complac~nt to day because 
we've attained status," he de· 
clared. "We've got to become 
more aware intellectually or the 
Nisei will become stagnant. We 
must reach out beyond our own 
communlty, be willing to be stim, 
ul.ated by the world about us." 

" Politics is the next area in 
which the Nisei sbould assert him
self," Chuman noted after pointing 
out how the Nisei have excelled 
in the fields of scholarship, busi 
ness, professions and social ac
ceptance as compa red willi pre
World War U days. 

"J ACLers are already trained to 
meet people," Chuman s aid. "They 
have gained experience in fund 
drives, public relations and have 
become a wal'e of civic responsi
bilities through JACL. Now the 
time has come to share these ex
periences witb others." 

He applied the classic analogy 
of the ·Sea of Galilee and the 
Dead Sea in presentiog his per
sooal ideas for the future of 
JACLers. He pictured the Sea of 
Galilee as fresh , verdant and 
abounding in me while the Dead 
Sea as stale, stagoant and without 
life. As is known from geography, 
it is the Sea of Galilee which 
gives forth while the Dead Sea 
only accepts. 

TIle heritage of J ACLers has . 
been blessed with benefits re
ceived from the government in 
the past, some 01 tJlem biting 
demanded as malleI'S of justice. 
"What is there more- f()t' us to 
receive?" seem to be- tbe Nisei 
question of today, Cbnmall cited. 

"We haven't given out." he 
then added, "JACL stands at 
this p 0 sit ion," he believed. 
"We've g-ot to give out. share 
our experiences &,ained in JACL 
with the community a, lar:c" 

through the medium of pollties. 
"This, to me, remains the justi
fication for JACLers in onler to 

continue to serve," Chuman con
cluded, 

. Attoruey A.L. Wirin, who is re
cuperating from a recent heart 
attack while resting on doctor's 
orders at Palm Springs, is report· 

Akira -Hasegawa, first chapter ed out of danger, his associate 
president in 1948 and speaking for revealed. The attack occurred Oct. 
the past presidents, recalled the 11. 

thin~s he had learned as chapter Wiiin handled several important 
president and assured the present cases to test the 1942 mass evac
need of J ACL to serve the com- uation of J a pan e s e Americans 
munity was just as strong as it I from the West Coast for the JACL 
was a decade ago. including the Endo case in the 

As part of the lOth anniversary Supreme Court. Victory in this 
celebration , the chapter cited Ri- case led to the rela>.ing of orders 
tsuko Kawakami, Ken Utsunomiya. confining Issei and Nisei evacuees 
Jim Higashi, Frank Okamoto and in relocation centers during the 

George Nomi as outstandillg work-I war. 
ers and supporters of the chapter, 

presenting them with JACL pin5' flower Orum Song 
Saburo Kido was surprised with' RK Th . t 

a plaque in grateful appreciation NEW YO . - ~ openmg 0 
"Flower Drum Son l1 ' has been of his many years of service to b 

J ACL from the East Los Angeles postponed to Dec. 1. 
chapt!.>r. * _____ _ 

Sam Furuta, long time JACLer, 0 A R 
was toastmaster. Roy Yamadera, CAL E N 
current president and past nat'l * -------
president Dr . Roy Nishikawa ex- Oct. 25 (Saturday) 
tended !!l'eetincrs John Watanabe Oakland - Benem movies. BulUlhist 

., b • Church hall. 6 p.m. 
subbed for ailing George Nomi as Ve",ce-Clllver-Hallowe'en party. Ven .. 

t ·t . t m ee Mu'c by I' ice Gakuen. en et alDme? e c. Sl Cleveland- c.ommunity Talent Show~ 
Tets Bessho s combo concluded the YMCA, 8 p.m. 
evenjuO' with dancing Oct, U (Sunday) 

., . Contra Costa-Fishing derby. Bob's 

I 
Bait, Antioch. 

Janl'ce Takahashi' Chicago-Sp-ecial Discussion: W)lere·r .. the Nisei Going? 
Sonoma County - Nisei GI Memorial 

, Service, Sebastopol Buddhist Churcn. 

crowned Fowle' r Ct Florin-Nisei Gt Memorial Service, Ja-
panese Methodhist Church. 2 p-m 

West Los Angeles-Rams football Eor 

queen af city fete 
BY THO~ TOY~MA 

Kids. 
Oct. 29 (Wednesday) 

CCDC-Convention Committee m"eet~ 

ing. Sanger. 7 :30 p.m. 
Oct. 30 (Tbursday) 

East L.A.-General meeting, Intern:I." 
tional Institute, 8 p.m .. "Spook:" bop 

FOWLER. - Miss Janice Takaha- to follow Oct. 31 (Frld.'lv) 
shi was crowned the "Miss Fowler .West Los Angeles-Hallo\ve'en, StQJler 
J ACL" queen by Lionel Henderson I Playground. 

. .' Nov. 1 (Saturday) 
chatrman of the 50th anmversary Oakland-Jr. JACL Masquerade party. 
--City of Fowler celebration, at NC-WNDC-Bowling tournament. l.!Wl 

. ~ Ave. Bowl, San Mateo: Bridge tour-
Bruces Lodge, last Saturday be,ore nament Lawren('e Schoul Aud. 
more than 300 people. . Nov. 1-2 

The Fowler J ACL became the 
first chapter 1n Central California 
to sponsor a dance open to the 
community-at-large, all having a 
gay time. 

The local chapter saluted the 
city of Fowler with a beautifully 
band made scroll which was dis
played at the coronation ball. The 
dance ball was decorated with Ja
panese lanterns and colorful bal
loons. 

Mayor John Panzak read the 
proclamation for the opening of 
the 50th anniversary celebration 
for the city of Fowler. The Fowler 
JACL will have a commercially 
built float which will feature the 
queen and her attendents this Sat
urday, Oct. 25, through Merced 
St. in a parade to start at 10 

Florin-Community bass derby. 
Nov. 2 (Sunday) 

NC-WNDC-Fall quarterly session. va .. 
Ja Hotel, San Mateo. • 

'N'C-WNDC-Gol! tournament, Crystal 
Spring C.C .. San Mateo. 

San Mateo-Winner-dance, Villa HoteL 
, Nov. 8 (SatuydaYI 

Placer County-18th annual Goodwill 
Banquet, Placer Counly Fairgrounds, 
Multi-Purpose Bldg. 

Cortez-Striped Bass Derby, Frank's 
Tract, Stockton. 

Nov. 9 (Sunday) , 
San Francisco - AUXiliary Visitation, 

Laguna Honda 'Rome. 
Nov. 14 (Friday) 

fiench Camp-General meeting, 
No,'. 15 (Saturd.a.y) 

Sequoia-Jr. Tri-Villes dance 
Long Beach-Issei CI.tizen recognitioo 

dinner (tenl.) 
. ov. 16 ~undaY) 

PSWDC-Quarle .. l~ meeting West L.A. 
JACL hosts, at 'Santa Monica ElkJI 
Club. 

Monterey Peninsula - Thanksgivlnll 
Potluck. 

NI>v. 17 (~fond;&y) 

West Los Angeles-Auxiliary Election 
Meeting. 

Nov. 18 (Tuelday) 
p.m. Sonoma County-Auxiliary Potluck. 

Tom Kamikalva was chairman Memorial Han. 6: :30 p.m. 
of the evening. George Teraoka, Nov. 20 ("",ur da,.) 

contest char'rman, In' troduced the New York-.1ACL Meeting, Japan 5<>~ 
cJety Aud.. 18 E. StJlb St. 

queen and her attendents to . the Nov. 22 (Saturday) 

PUblic that evenin~, Tom Shira- Sacramento-"Your Stan 01 Tomor~ 
- row" Show, YBA Hall. . 

kawa. Dr. George Miyake and Nov. Z3 (SUIl_n - -.-

Harley Nakamura handled recep"ISonoma Count,.-Strtped Baa 1lertI;p, 
NeJImD's Beaort. Napa. 

tions. CCDC-Golt tolU'lllllDeDt. 

, 

j 
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